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Afghan Ambassador's Speech I
PEKING. NoV 24 (Bakhtar)-
The fifth anniversary of the accord
of the border demarcation between
Afghanistan and the peoples' Re-
publIc of ChlOa was marked here
Friday The Smo-f'Jghan frle~dshlP
Society held a reception on the (C-
caSlon which was attended by the
Afghan Ambassador m Pekmg oe·
puty mmister of foreign affairs and
some nther hlch ranking Chmese
officials and beads of the diplomat"
corps stattoned 10 Pekmg
;rhe Aighan ambassador, tbe 5,-
no-Aighan Friendship SocIety Ch-
airman and Vice president of tht'
DepartmClDt of Cooperation With
Foreign Countrl" delivered spee-
ches at the reception expresSing
hope for further sirengtbel)lOg of
fnendshlp between the two ,latIons
\
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DEVALUE
PARIS, Nov 24. (AFP)-The
French franc IS not to be devalued
after a three-aod-a-half hour en1l'r-
gency cabmet meeting Saturda\'
OIsht President de Gaulle hlm""lf
announced In a written statement
that the government had taken steps
to aVOid changing the value of the
French currency.
The announcement put an end
to a day In which France had lar-
gely lost hope for the a,Uns franc
The question had seemed ,Imply to
be one of figures Would the dcval-
untlen be harsh or compnf'atlve1y
mild'
Even top level mmlsters who
sat 10 at Saturday'& truc181 cub,n·
et seSSion were unaware of Presld·
ent de Gaulle's deCision to milmtam
the franc s parity
InSIde the cabmet, the Genarlli.
as usual let each 'speak hlS mind
But only Premier MaUrice Couve
de Murville. who wa.s detalDeo af-
ter hIS colleagues left. knew that
the General had deCided not to de-
value The others learned after
{he declSIC'n was a fall accompli
The JournalistiC Vigil outsIde the
Elysee Palace lasted nearly four
hours as ministers talked :1ewsme n
flocked after Secretary of State Jo-
(>\ Le Thcule to the Inform8~lOn
M n1stry after the wrangling ended
They barely made It back to the
Elysee-after bemg forewarned by
I.e Theule that only the Elysee
wc:uld make <) statement·-hefore
the no-devaI4~1I0n pledge came.
Ecooomist Prof Rolltrl Trllfm
Sala -he thought France, With her
stili conSiderable forell:n t.:urrency
reserves could surVive the cr'slS
perhaps' even wlthout haVing to take
drastiC austenty measures
He nOled that SWItzerland and
BelglUm had double exchange rates
-one official and the other for spe-
culalJon
F(:lnc waS shU 10 a very difficult
poslhon. he said but Pre"dem de
Gaulle could use hiS authuntv to
gain 11le ear of al1 countnes mdu-
dmg the Umted States who realised
the need to solve the mternahona1
monetary problem"
Everythlllg PreSident de Gaulle
had said on the Vital role at gold
was acceptable and negotiable, be
said
An mternatlonal specialist of a
big New York bank said 9 de''alua-
lion of the franc accompanied by
(Contmued on page 4)
N,EW YORK, Nov 24. (Reuter) agamst any foreIgn Invader-wh-
-One of Amenca's leadmg hea .ch have caused some transplant
rt surgeons has warned of a ser· pahents to reject then new he-
IOUS new obstacle to the whole arts by cutting off Its supply of
future of substitute heart surg- Vital nutrients and caUslOg them
ery to Wither to death.
Dr Denton Cooley-a veteran But Dr Cooley said there was
of 6 transplants-s81d some poten- an Imollcatlon of a far JT'lJre ser-
lIal heart graft patIents could 10US process-the formatIOn of
form anti-bodies to destrllY a suo these anti-bodIes even whIle that
bstItute organ while their ongl- patIent's angtnal heart tonttnu·
nal hearts were shU beatmg 10 f'd to beat In hiS body
Side them ThiS rare condltion-known as
If a notenllal heart graft recl- myocardIOpathy-Is one of a class
plent had already started form· of dIseases known as auto-Immu-
mg these antI-bodIes then a tra- nes. which may also affect people
nsplant would have htlle elIect, With asthma. arthntls. kIdney dl-
Dr Cooley told a press conferen· sease and rheumalic disease he
ce Fnday mght whIle attendIng a saId .
confel'ence of heaJ'll surgeons In \ --------------
aal Harbour. Flonda Peking Marks
HlS warnmg came as" Amert-
ca s longest surVIVIng heart tran- ,Afghan-Sino
splant natlent, Everett Thomas,
was reported serIOUsly III With A rd
kJdney comDhcattons only a day Border ceo
after beIng gt~en a second neW
heart
Dr Cooley, chIef heart surgeon
at St Luke's Eplsctpal hosp,tal,
Houston, Texas, attended the co-
nference after carrymg out a se-
cond transplant on Thoms 47,
'"\vho was showmg Signs of reJect~
mg the heart he recel ved In May
Dr Cooley told reporters that
rhomas's second substItute hea-
rt "may have less chance of do-
mg well than the first because
supposedly these pattents may
develop certain new antlbodIes-
antI-heart an\l-bodles-that 'may
be an addlllonal barrier"
Smce the pioneer heart trans-
plant In South Afnca on Decem-
ber 3. 1967, doctors have sought
to understand the formatIOn of
antl-bodles-the body's defence
campus recrUiting dnve by the
Dow ChemIcal company. which
manufactures, among other thI-
ngs, naoalm pohce arrested ftve
people Friday
Student agItatIOn m the San
Francisco Slate College (18,000
,tudents) has been gomg on for
weeks w1th black power and
mih1am leftist students black and
whIte, demanding the creation ~f
a Negro history chaIr ~nd the re-
Insta!ement of a professor belon-
ging 10 the Black Panther Orga-
msahon who was sacked for ha·
vlng adVIsee;! students to carry
guns
Classes have been few and far
between m the past fortmght,
With more than 1,000 students ta-
king part m the protest movem-
ent -
'Students of toe three Arizona
stllte unIVersitieS'" are protesting
against a credit so ueeze "oted bY
the slate congress
I f thiS promotion IS gOlOg 10 be
a success Hc"":landla Will continue
the export of Afghan prodUcts to
HoliaDd '\nd de Buenkorf Will plan
.1 second sales promotIOn In Janua-
ry 1970 together With Similar de-
partment Slores 10 BelgJUm France,
the Federal Republic of Germany
Switzerland and Sweden
ThiS will no doubt IIlcrease 10-
terest In Afghanlstan and stllnulate
tourtsm to thiS counlry I he pro-
Of U.s. Unrest
24,1968 (QAUS 3, 1347 S.H.)
!
"J t
'. ,ton v C;::" .:; • '
Biggest DeP4rtthent Store fin Holland
,r~o P,omOte Afghan Handicrafts
,
bomb explOSIOn Thursday mght
~me 1,400 students attend the
scbool, Includmg 450 Negroes
WisconSIn State Umversilty
112,0000 students, mcl\ld,ng III
Negroes) was also closell last m-
ght until December 2
The Negro students have accu·
sed the UnIversity board of rac-
lahsm, and demand the sackmg
of a number of professors, the
holding of course on black cult-
ure and history, the creatIOn of
Negro stud\mt UnIons and the h,-
rmg of Negro professors
Followmg the umvers,ty bo-
ard's refusal to accept the claIms
Wednesday, the Negro students
begart organismg demonstrations.
Including tbe occupation of cl&ss-
rooms and varlo\ls alleged acts
of vandalism.
Police arrested about 100 stu·
dents Fridar. Jl1alnly Negroes,
and tl)e IImvecsIty closed
St'Udents in the 15.00-stro~~
UnIversIty. of ColQrado have l1een
protesting for a.. week agaInst a'
cent tills year In CzechoslovakIa
-the biggest rise for 10 years-
Dubcek saId that expendIture
must be covered by productIOn
to aVOid InflatIOn and "to prev-
ent an excesSive lOcrease m pnce
levels and a devaluation of the
crown It "
Meanwhile, speakmg to comm-
ulllsts at Hubenne, east Slovak-
Ia, Czechoslovak PremIer Oldnch
Cerntk said that "January ,196S
was not a palace revolutIon but
the logical result of preVIOUS de-
velopments in politIcal, economIc
an dldeolog1cal hfe It
W'hite Racism Seen As Root
CHICAGO, 1lIinOls, Nov 24,
(AFP) -Mrs Coretta 'King, WId-
oW of the late Rev. Martin Luth-
er King, blamed "white racism"
as the maJor cause of ufenslons.
nots and InjustIce",z as two state
schools were cIosea FrIday after
mtenslfted student protest that
was spreading througb the na-
tion
. Dubcek Restresses Reforms,
B,ut Warns "gainst Extremes
House Discusses
Communications
Cnovenfions
KABUL. Nov 24" IBakhlar).-
The Communications M tnlster Eng
Moh~mmad AZlm Geran yesterday
appeared before the WoleS! JIrga\t's
Committee on InternatIOnal Re1a·
hons
lie answered the deputies ques~
tions on mternatlonal telecommuni-
cationS convenhons fhe deputies
also asked questions on _he talks
reCllntly held In Kabul between Eng
Gerall and hiS West German coun-
terpart Werner Dollinger The Widow' of the asilaBslnated
President of the postal Depart- nobel-pnze winner Civil ngbts
ment m the CommunicatIOns MI- leader told a dinner Friday Illght
nlslry, Ghulam MDllIlmmad Sekan- tbal "tenBlons, riots and Injustice
dar. was accompamed the minister are traceable to a predominant can-
The .Commlt~ on Legislation crele cause>-whlte raclim"aq~ ,:Legal AffaIrs completed ItS de- "Until thIS truth Is fa~~, thehbeJ~tions on the dratt law 00 go- mner conflicts in the 'lUJ1e~can
venuncnt ent.:rprlses aOil a vote was cbaracter' will remain a morbid
taken On the draft 'as a wbole. disease' Indl~nislilllS our natIonal
In tile Meabranb J1rllllb the com- stature and mortifyinll our na~
IIl lttee 00 bUllg,,~rY aDd finanClal tlonal honour", MM. King decl-
affaIrs conunued Its deliberations on ared.
the 'amendments proposed by the Meanwhile the West Vergmla
Executive to the ThIrd Five Year state college was c160ed lhd~fi-
Ecooomic and Social Development mted afler a series bf inoidentll,
Plan.. fl,y(ir!.!, the most serious' of Wh,Ch was a
, • \'i)\\,t,.,.';"I~
-....J t !
ATfangeme~ts are being mude \0 fic as the rally passes throug~ Ai-
keep Ihe roads clear of regular traf- ghanlstan but tbe commandanl ot
_____:L-- police ana 8ecurlty forces, who
New UK Envoy also heads tho!. Tramc Departmentwould not elaborate oil <pcclfic
\' ~leps to be·tllken II' keeping thePresents anlmals:shee'i!, camels and dogs. off
.~ thn:a~~bUC Health MIl'1Jst~ basCredentials stationed mob.le medical teams in
several points as precautionary me·
asu,res In case of acclaents durlnl
the rally The Afeban Air Authonty
through the courusy of tbe rounst
Departmellt Is provldine a plane
for th~ BBC and cDS teleVISion
teams w)llcb are covenng llie rally
There WIll be two check p.)1Ot.9
witbln Afghawstan m Islam-Qala
dod Kabul 1'be next nearest cbeck
pomt Will be' !.' Tehran It is expec-
ted that the first car will cover thedI~tance III ~O pOurs aDd lbut) three , mollon IS cxpecled to be backed In
mht'utes . ~ t , • I The largest department store in By OlD' Own Reporter the seven most Important newspa-
Passport" vlsa aDd customs £or- the Netherlands De Buenkorf pers of the Netherlandsmahtu~s have already been taken WIll hold a sale promotion of 1&o.:,pnd mOre recently IndIa "' he Trompetler sa)S that ISlallf pot-
care of All partlcJpants have been Afghan goods 10 the third week of In,dtan sales promotIOn was the Itry Will have a speCIal a,ppeal be-
registered and have received entr- January. 1969 The department 8tO- rposL I successful Besldes displaymg cause of ItS speCial blue glaze Kan-
ance and exit Visas Autbofl!:lstlon re with a century's experience bopes \ fndlan goods IodlCtn food was serv- \\hl(h they expect to sell well since
for their cars hllYe also been sent to populanse Afgban handicrafts ed m Ibe storc'$ restaurant It IS an art .that has long been t)Jr-
to London and prpducts 10 the Netherlands ,fhe IndIan p~motlon 'Wa&, such (ll.gotten In the mdustnahsed countries
Alt1lougb most of the Ume the and other European countnes , I\- ~\f"'" s~l'Ii !M\ Tr~I1~~lel'.r. onl';~_B,"Ce' ""Bcnlne made, ",xlii", have
cars WIll he on the roads certain While bandlcratts from ASia h.- ~a"~.ejiibrOldery r. aWOther P'-'1h'ng' monopoliseil'tbe marl/ets
evenlDgs are assigned for rest The . ve been popular In Europe smce ot the managlOg 11Icectors of Dc 1 rompetter said 1hat an obstaue
nIght of November 29 is one such the World War J1 they are not Buenkcrf who is here for a fort- 10 exporting the above menlloned
nIght when the participants WIH Widely available IR European mar- night wah Mrs E. Boon Derkson articles IS the high cus10ms tax
stay m hotels ID Kabul Rooms 8re kets Handicrafts were Ignored In to buy goods for the Afghan sales WhlL;h has to be paid on the produ-
reserved in.spJ~, 'Kabul and Me~ ASian exports as traders CODceotra- promotion that IhlS years second cts Hlgh taxes and transportatIOn
tropal hotels, • ted on boosting smgle Item ex promotion Will be ten times larger costs li'rtreose prices As an exam-
Only those who IIllike good lime. porls Ihan the firsl one and De Blyenkorl pIe a poostencha valued $10 '" Ka-
win be able to rest, oth~8,win )I~- De Buenkor{ which IS a trend j~ set up a per~anent department .bu~ would ocsl $25 In HoUand..va>4o-'keel'i'~V!Dlt:"1be-;'fint-car i. setter is alllVays on the look out for - oT Ind.an products Noting the low cost of prodUCing
expected to reach Kabul around new Ideas started promotion goods The Idea of settlng up an Afghan ost good available here Trompet-
seven in the eveninl: on Friday from Hungary. Poland, Jtaly Mex- 'sales promot on campaIgn was a ~r said t~at if high taxes were
bIt of luck Mrs Derkson, who nol Imposed Afghan goods could be
worked WIth the Netherlands-AI- old With great success 10 the West
ghan Tradtng Company "Hollandia" ~ntlqlles are, of course an excep-
12 years ago happened to VISIt the tlon m thfs case
country for the second Ume as ,1 Credit for the success of thiS prc-
tOUfist She bought some handl~ motion IS owed w the assIstance of
crafts such as the Istallf pottery, the M1Dlstnes of Commerce, Fl-
Herat glassware, antIques orna- nance InformatIOn and Culture
ments, poosteenchas embrOidery the A'fghan TouTist Bureau and Ar-
and Afghan books lana Afghan Alrhnes who Will 31r-
J~a orne ~e~...~J~I~e_d. she.. ~lqr~.> \0 (~elght the whole consH~nmentJ said
, Wll ,<~ \im.~h~~.; .•:r'9Jil~ler. •
1,( "":or',, "~"'m~~~'< '1', ") .
a" • ;;'~l' 6n - l lt .. ' :,,~..._ J
tilij' ,,'c. - il; eqQAt"" ,'P,i~~"i I ~ T pi
-5tIii, it' tJ!ey"~a'" Ibe ·gb1ld~ ~'ili~' ,-neart rans ants:
'decided to hold ao Alfghan products p" A t' B" d" F ti
promotIOn They WJ r display car- r or n I 0 les orma on'"
pels, pOOSlenchas Istalif pottery, I .
Herat glassware antIques copper- Th S W
I ware, COttoD and SIlk dOlh ch"p~ns, New ereat: urgeons ams
sandals, Jewelry embrOIdery walst~
Icoab and shirt fronts, Noonstam
'wood carvIngs and other things un-
known 10 lhe west
, .
ty-
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WANTEDHELP
WANTED
t Farsi / EngUsb speaking ..cre-
ary. Shorthand and typing 'relQ.
ulretl Apply Penonnel' Omce
American Embassy S a.m 4:30
p.m Monday througb ThUrsd
or Sunday ay
HOUSE FOR RENT
La,rge hou·e with metal roof
for rent in Karte Wall furnll
re and various house hold efl..,':;;
for sale contact Tel. 24751.
Clnam Company.Karle
(Near Ariana Hotel
Tel: 24435
Cook / Honsekeeper seeks em-
pJayment: understand Eng Ger
Fr, Greek: Inyal; dl1l--t: .......,..:
natured .....~ . 5~
Phone Mr. Scott or Mr. Cbarl-
ton, College 41255 between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m or write c/o
British Embassy or Brltisb Cou.
nell.
Seeks:
Male or Female Secretary
ping French and English
,!J.\J\~~:'~~v.·!"O~~lftit,),.~~!r.;?·;:,~ ~'~~~...
". H~..a""'~, -". 'to. .l~· ,';~ :....~ I
DAS GOETHIE~INS;:iTU':
'KAB'UIL
in den n~eehsten Tagen mit nooen
G-:II-Klassen
(Anfaenger mit'Vorkenntnissen)
-Kostenlos-
Anmeldungen bitte sofort in unserem
Buero Sehar-~Nau
/"
By
jR'~ERV:A"IONS I TICKET OFFICE LOCATE,D ON THE
.. ,.,' ,.
P~N ~M COR'NEIt OF THE KABUL HOTEL
~AN ~M~ MAKES.THE GOING
GREArr
T'E'LE'P'I1QMIE 24731 .f32
- ,
Apollo-S Mission
Called, Silly
UK Scientist
LONDON Nov 23. (AFP,- Srr
Bernard Lovell head of the JOd-
rell Bank observatory. sald.n a
newspaper lnlervlew yeste.day thai
the US project to send thr~~ men
round the mOOn at Chnstma~ was
bloody sIlly
He told the London E\t\:nll"l!;
News 'There IS a very golid l.h-
ance that these three men WIll lW\Crbe· t
relurn 10 carth or If they do the) gInn
WIll be dead I
He said the Apollo-S capsule Ihey
would travel In would re-(;nl~r the
earth s atmosphere at 25,0(':> nHles
an hour ThiS was "a speed 0{ re-
entry no man has ever y~t haQ to
Withstand
PreVIOUsly he said that the USSR
had apparently solved (he fl;.-entr.1
pr\.,blem With a new method l'f l:t ,.
unctnf, on upper atmosphere byer!.
ThiS was used by the Zond-( fp••-
cecrafl, which recently returned to
earth af~er u triP round the m..J\ n
PAN AM,ERICAN W10R i.o AI,RW'AYS
'O~FICE HOURS DURING RAMAZAN
" MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9: 00 a.m 4: 30 p.m
SATURDAY 9: 00 a.m 4: 30 p.m
5UNDAY 12: 00 Q.m 4: 30 p.m
Causes of. unre§t·,ttotsame all over
(Contl,,"ed fwm pllge 2) them II clvldsed forms of strug- t" i' tEl hI'~~~g~hew~~eqU~nlhdrou8hts' Imadc gle are oPen to them as they are ~ l~a~~ ;n~l:sh ittS;:~~:d'f~~
w 'c were "ready open to other citizens I r til B t It'
bad The two wars have cnppled In thi!' electl ns Iso h ,lj so U IS not rlecessary
our economy Our ambitious Plans call, If"th'ey 8liBo~e, Ca~p~,gnt fe:.. ~fOJ~ake It a me~Jum of mstruc-
ha~ been a great mistake We .have p!l.rtles' and 'titaivldu I f th . . .
not llalned anythilllr from thelll ex.,: cbolee. But' thefr inv~l~e~enteil~ ThIS arttflcl~1 state of affa~rsc~!'t,bulldlng up a ~truc1Ure of hIgh polittcs showd-not be at the 'cost .lr:;;us~ go WeE "{ehlo.sm~ lieavlly
prices We coiilll • have acbieved of their stull.J~" - f. r y orclDg ng IS on. 'ODe and
much mdre by attempting less; , - They canni:i~,do justice t~.'bilth: alit ThiS d'S ba!"o leal:l~ng to fr\lst-
W
' . II ... d"> th :....!L.,J 'l'th .. l' I ,I fa IOn an Ittemess among our
e should not commit ...aiii. the an.. e",.ure,~ ey_owe go- 'Obli- ""oung men I
Sin of defiCit fin.ncln~or the 'coun- gatIqn to:thei",:\1arents' to coinpl~-
try wl11 be Irrevocably lost to vlo '~, their>'@,i1cllti6'n as early as po- We may give the best possible
lence. De~aluatIon h.s already dO~ Silibl~i)eShClal\Y.. WJ:!eh-'large su- ,Enghsh ed\lcatton to those who!"
the mIschief. If we bl1d been les mS' are sp~nt o'n their education \ we WIsh to nurse for leadershIp
ambitious, the devaluatIOn Of th~ ,The edl!cabon pohcy should ~r other speclalisad jobs It'may
rupee and the consequent hum,lIa- aim a~ avo,dmg- wastage. ,And e necessary for a small percen -
lIOn could have been avoided second It should be meticulous as tage of our populallOn to know
Thtngs are no doubt bad But to ,quahtYr T~achers must be pa- Enghsh and know It well. But
we have not yet entIrel lost ld well'Elven If thaI means extra that can be s81d about other m-
ground In sJ)lte of the inc, ease money, wh,le umverslttes and t!,rnatlOnal languages hke Rus-
In population, our per-capIta m- ;overnments should prevent mu- Sian French or German
come IS 8tl1l nsmg rhen there IS hro0'h colleges from grOWIng all We ought to have softpedalled
Ialso the cheermg lesson of the ovt
r t e land a htUe on Hmdl. I thmk It was
last general elections The think- b f :;Indl had been managed well a mIstake to make it compulso-
mg middle-class section of our y ow we would have had a ry At one stage I also had sup
populabon has taught politiCians ~ommon tongue for common pu- ported the three-lang\lage form:
a lesson which they would not' poses 't.tt ))~ese,nt there IS no ula But now I thmk the Educa-
eaSily forg,t, , ,_ -r-", VII I ''r.t?, leam'Hindl as the- lIOn CommISSIon's formula IS be-
The hopeful ,'signs i~' fa"our of , .. if', \, ~ ," tter There IS no harm In makmg
national recovery are''I'JJa'y town' f'1,~ 'VJet Trade t7e regIOnal languages the medIa
bourgeOISie is noW ca~~ of pu-' -,f." , 'j , 0t mdtructton up to even the po-
tting the ernng leadersl1lp In itS U· H I h s gra uat!, 'level The study of
fight place (b) some younger mon ea t E~!!hsh IS beyond Ihe reach of
f
' d ou,r.lnary chIldren
person 0 great five ImttatlVe E I h f
and dedlcatton might yel be thr- Resorts ul~f IS , hor the bulk of our po-
own up as the country's natural pion, s ould contInue only
leader and (c) olblgarchles of ~ MOSCOW. Nov~t ,';;.~iassl-' aiha library l~nguage along WIth
younger people might stIll assert Accommodahon at edith' cent- ~ec~rs orelgn languages It IS not
agamst the syndicates of their re- res operated by Soviet trade un- dian ~~ryknat all for every In-
spectlve pohhcal oartles IOns 10creased this year by 22 000 rathe h ow Engltsh I find it
Generally. the youth movem- places, .165 million roubles b~1Og dren ~h um,hat1Og that our chil-
ents do not get eaSIly diVIded on spent on building and Improvmg on h ould sDeak 10 EnglISh am-
the Issues of caste or rehglon th- resorts and proVIdmgM!iem- With ha~d tw~~s~~esfand struggle too
ough recently we saw them dIVI chnlcal equipment ...~~".... th th e orelgn tongue I a·
ded on the Issues of langue.ge and In all, there are ~,700rt';;n~tdr_ ve~r an concentrate on the de-
regIOn But these ugly trends we- la, health and rest homes and opment of thought
re more the work of professional pensio/ls in the USSR. most ma-
politiCIans who explOIted the eX- naged by trade umons wh,ch al-
ploslve sentlments for their own so have a bIg network of tounst
',ends There mIght not be enough centres. young plOneer camps
revolt on the parI of the youth and Prophylactonums
, agB;lnst the bane of caste but ca- M
ste hardly plaYs any role 10 Ihe ore than 20 million mdustflal
lIfe of the average urban stud. and office workers and their chi-
ent Caste IS an ugly realtty mos. Iliren SDent their leaves or hoh-
tly 10 the countryside where po- days th,B year on vouchers gr-
htIclans deoend on the caste vo- anted by trade unIons
te ThIS tnfonnatlon W~ ,announ-
The bas,c outlook of the Ind. ced Thursday at a conference In
Ian youth has been secular If Moscow by Ivan Kozlov who 13
the present frustrations contlnu- In charge of trade unIOn resorts
m the USSR
ed, m the ultimate analYSIS the HIndian youth 1S more hkely to be e said that dlagnosm'~ and
attractlved by the communist td. elfectlve lreatmenl had 'mproved
eology and the matenal comforts everywhere due to the apphca·
that It oromlses than the JtngOl- t10n of the latest forms of med-
shc Hmdu R S S Ical treatment A btg role 10 the
Pohtlc~ IS the very hf
e
of In- introductIon of these new forms
dla and, therefore It IS good for IS played by research centres op-
our students to have some Ideo- eratIng at all major resorts·
logy There IS no harm m stud- Kozlov famlhaflsed the parh-
ents takmg part In non-vJolent clpants In the conference WItht long-term plans of developmg re-
agI atlOns on vltal ISSUes affectIng sorts PractIce shows he said
that the most rational form l~
to bUIld resort seltlements With
accommodatIOns of 2 500 to 5000
people . '
Such settlements WIll be bUllt
on the Black Sea coast, In the
BaltiC repubhcs along th D
. e nle-
per and In other places
Brief
Events
Home
Winter
,- Ladles and Men
E'~plosion Kins
10 In Jerusalem's
Israeli sector
KABUL Nov 23, (Bakhlarl-
A ninE.' member Afghan delenallon
which left Kabul for Moscow two
weeks fl/::o to partiCIpate In the 4i1:;1
<.lnnlvcrsary of the Oclllber Revo-
lutIon rtlturned to Kabul yeslerday
I he delegatIOn. headed by Moham·
mad Ebrahim Khwakh07e~ VlSllpd
SCientific and educahon Instll\.Ites
In Mosccw, Souchl Lenmgrad ,lnd
Tashkent
(( ontllll/l!d from paUt! 3)
Someone has turned off the
SWItch In your live heater and
you cannot do a thmg about And
because YOU have spent a fort·
une vou can not dlsoose of It so
eastly It dawns UDon YOU then
Clnd there that you 91 e stuck
With It I1ke vou are stuck With
an old car which you can nei-
ther sen nor ~et nd of In any
way Without making a huge sac-
nflce
So we make three mistakes In
gettmg marned m WInter,
reproduce 10 Winter and die 10
winter, If the last could not be
plOned On someone else
And It IS not very generous of
the prime mover to shake the
mud houses we bwld WIth so
much eflorts when their roofs
and walls get so mOist and flu-
Id afler the torrenbal rains or
the meltlOg snows It does not
seem faIT, do~s It?
My adVICe 10 those who are an-
Xiously waiting for their money
m order to get' married IS to buy
a golden fox fur-coat and forget
about theIr would-be life partn-
ers Wh9 wtn certainly convert
partnership to sqle propfletorsh-
IP 'll'
JERUSALEM, Nov 23, (AFP)
-A curfew has been ordered he-
re follOWing the news that at
least 10 people were killed and
70 wounded, mcludmg 20 serio-
usly, when an explosive charge
hIdden m a parked car blew up
m a crowded market place In
the JeWish sector of Jerusalem
Fnday
Pol,ce beheved at least 400' po-
unds oC exploslves Were used tn
the attempt. which they desafl-
bed as the most murderous sinCe
the SIx-day war
Aboul 100 Arab suspects were
Immediately rounded up and qu-
estIoned. and Dohce put up road
blocks and estabhshed secuflty
cordons to prevent anglY' JeWish
youths from gomg to the Arab
quarters of Jerusalem
When the smoke cleared after
the exploslOn. the car whIch was
parked outSIde a b~rbers shop,
had completely dIsappeared, lea-
ving an eIght foot Wide crater
The owner of the babers shop
and one of hIS customers were
killed S'x other shops comple-
tely destroyed and several oth-
ers c:.erlOusly damaged FI rernen
were called In to prevent a fIre
"om spreadmg
The explOSion took place at 930
a m In the Mahane Yehouda md-
rket near Agnpas Street as pe-
ople were busy shoopmg for the
Sabbath the JeWIsh weekly holl-
dav
The wounded mcluded several
children and a number of Arab5
who were shooPI ng In the Jew-
Ish market
HAMIOZAOAH
All Kinds of Toys.
Chrlstmas Decoration and
Candle•.
Homidz~dGhs?:o~e.~hareNau
Mattin St:ore J'ade Willayat
Cards
Cbrlstmas Gilts for Chlldrea,
•
-
Moscow, Prague
Agree On Trad£
Accord For 1969
~
MOSCOW Nov 2.3 (Tassl-
fhe SovIet Umon and Czechoslo
vakla haVe reached agreement on
11 ade excnanges for 1969 The
volume 01 mutual goods dell-
vene5 will exceed 2,000 million
loubles and Jl4crease approxim-
ately 10 oer cent over the cur-
rent vear
ThiS IS 010Vlded fOI by a pro-
tocol which Was Signed here last
Wednesday by the mm,sters of
foreign trade of the USSR and
Czechoslovakia N,kolal Patoh-
chev and Vaclav Vales
The SOVIet Unton no" I anks
11rst In Czechoslovakia's foreign
trade Czechoslovakia, for It~ pa
rt IS one of the bIggest trad
109 partneJ s of the SOVIet UnIOn
Speakmg aftel slgmng the pro·
tocol Patollchev and Vales eXPI-
essed satlsfactlOn With the agree-
ment reached They ~tated that
mutual goods dehvenes will help
the two countfles carry out succ-
essfully theIr econOmic develop-
ment plans
Tn Patohchev's opmlOn Soviet
dehvenes of raw matenals. m-
dudtng ,011 and 011 produtls. gas,
Iron ore and coal Will prOVide a
sound oasIs for the steady opera-
ttoO of Czechoslovak factones
the SOVlOt mWlster saId that the
TJSSR WIll mcrease conSiderably
Its dehvenes of raw matenals as
well al) foodstuffs to Czechoslov-
akia
Trade wlth the Soviet Unton IS
of great lmportance to Czechos-
lovakia. Vales sald Next year
machmery and eqUIpment will
a<:('Qunt for ove, a half of all So-
viet purchases In Czechoslovak-
Ia he saId
wlnd and snow rain and sun do
their work day after day -Wtll
It not bE!' a loss to humamly as
a whole If some of these monum-
ents disappear from the face of
the earth because they merely
happened to be Sl tuated In a ra-
ther desmhented part of the gl-
obe?
At thiS pomt I conSIder It my
duty to drow your attention tv,
the hlstoncal monuments m Oc·
cupled Jordan. espeCially the lioly
and' anClent Ctty of Jerusalem
where no country or government
has the nght or should be given
the right to disturb. to Iransfer,
or otherwise to tamper WIth reh-
glOUS and hlstoTIcal monuments
whIch form the hentage of three
of the greatest fa1ths estabhshed
on the face of Ihls earth
Before concludmg my mter-
ventlOn I should like to pOint out
that my delegatIOn feels that the
nallonal commISSIOn for UNESCO
have been carrymg on a worthy
task and that they. should be gi-
ven further aSSIstance
Concerning the question of
Increase of membershIP of the
pxecuhve counCil from 30 to 34
our VIews have already been ex-
pressed and we supnort thiS pro-
posal for the benefit of ASIan and
AfTlcan state members
Tn concludmg my delegatIOn
Wishes to extend a hearty wel-
come to the delegatIons of the
three newly admItted membel st
ates and looks forward to the
day \I, hen this organiSatIOn achie-
ve Its object IVe of full umversa-
IIty
Ru!slan
STORY
Weather
PARK CINPIA:
At 2, 46. 'I and 9 p m Iranian
colour fIlm ANGRY FLAMES.
Laghman
Zarang
Baghlan
Banllan
lIerat
Jalalabad
Kunduz
Mazare Sharif
SkIes in the IWrthern, northea
stern, eastern, northwestern and
central regions will he cloudy and
other parts of the COWltry is cl·
ear yesterday the warmest areas
were Kandahar and Farah with
a hlgb of 26 C, 79 F The coldest
areas were La!, Bamian aDd No-
rth Salang With a low of - 5 C
23 F. with chance of raID To:
day's temperature In Kabul at
II 00 a.m. was 4 C, 39 F. Wind
speed was r"""rded in Kabul at
5 to 10 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
Rabul 12 C -1 C
53 F 30 F
12 C S C
53 F 46 F
19 C 11 C
66 F 52 F
11 C 0 C
52 F 32 F
21 C 7 C
70 F 44 F
18 C 6 C
64F 46F
11 C 5 C
52 F 41 F
8 C 1 'c
46F 34F
17 C 6 C
63F 43F
23 C 7 C
73 F 44 F
·(COlltinue(/ /ro(,; pag" 2)
international understanding -We
believe that this aspect of UN-
ESCO's programme should recei-
ve greater attentIOn than It has
In the past-There IS one speCif-
IC project m that field which ap-
pears of speCIal nnportance to us
That IS the study qJ Central As·
Ian Cultures and civIlisatIons We
are convinced that much has be-
cn done wIthin the lasl few ye-
;lfS, but there remnms the tre-
mendous and tiom~ttmes urgent
tasks of oreservtng the historIcal
conuments Wh'Ch belong to hu-
maOlty as a whole
At t1mes---eerlaln member sta-
te"S due to temoorary financial
tlnd technIcal dlfficulties-may
not be In a posItIon to prevent
the elements from deslroYlhg
I hese rehcs of the commOn cul-
lural hentage of mankmd But
Aldo Mof'O Tries
To Regain Italy's
Premiership
ROM E !'Iov 23 (Reuter)-
Itcilv s polItical CflSIS deepend
here Yesterday after a sudden
move by powerful Chnstlan De-
:nocrat leader Aida Mora appa-
I {'ntly aImed at winning back the
~)Iemlel ship he lost SIX months
,go
Moro 52 In a surpn5e speech
,tl the natIOnal council of the Ch
Iistian Democrats Italy s biggest
poltllcal party said he was leav-
,ng thl' estabhshed maJoTily WI-
Ihln the party headE'd by Mana-
no Rumor
I hE' former orcmler declal ed
fll' Y. as settmg up an autonomous
posI1lon because he wanted a ge
n('rar [('VIe" of coalItIOn part-
ners the 50Clallsts
I{ umor secretary of the (hnsl
. Ian Democrats and hImself a co-
ntender for the D1emlershlO fo1
lowlng the resIgnatlon of the GI
ovannl Leone government last
Tuesday saId Morn s speech had
mtroduced a nev. element' to
t he balance of Views m the pa
I ty-and added that he \I, as qUlt
ling hiS post
fhe ehtlre executive comm,t-
tee ot the narty oromptly f(llio
\\E>d SUit
PolitIcal observers took Mora s
move to slgmfy that he was rna-
kmg a major attempt to regain
the oremlershlP WhlCh he lost
Iflst May after a five-year term
In office
1 he countr.'J( meanwhile lem·
alned tight In the gnp of stu
dent unrest and mdustnal stn-
Ie
The port of Genoa was vHtua-
By closed to shiPPIng Thursday
because of a lIghtenmg stllke.
and hundreds of telephone ope-
rators were out on stnke yester-
day m a follow-up move to Tues-
day s national stnke by stelte
.employees
Thousands of students kept up
lhelr pressure fOI educational re-
forms With new demonstratJons
including a protest by about 5000
,tudents demandmg the nght to
questlOn exam results
~
I
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THE POET
Shauql excelled equally In two
fields as a poet of the bedOUin
life and as a poet of Weslctn lIfe
and culture mfluenced by s':lentific
pr03'ress and new dlscoverl"'s In
the manner of the c!a6slc authors, he
liked to usc archaiC words. giving
them 8 new lustre
. He shaped and polished hIS ver-
ses un1ll they sparkled like Jewpls
Certain crllJcs have reproached him
fO~IJle'{JD~ SllDlCltmes, ' 'sa.nficed
t~~IP""n'll~,llDl"V oJ: ,,l\,ppen! to
slyJ\StlC ,exl\"rlment
'Dbt one mtlSl-b.,. grateful 10 Sha·
uP~ \tU'tDg,understoOd ,,!be les-
SODs Of the class1c l,fnasiers. and
at the same time, .RIVeD their tradi_
tional fonns new life Like the tra-
dl~'tWett.,he wrole panegy·
rICS. but not SO much to 2'alo the
favour of a prmce ~s 10 def(;nd a
political or sDC181 Ideal Influenc.ed
by foreign cultures he wrote fables
resembling the apologues of Bldpay
(translaled mto ArabIC b:t Ibn-AI·
Muqslla) and the Fables of L.
Fontame Mucn as the Cla~IC Arab
poelS he • wept on the rums. but
under tbe mfluence of the rOlTian_
The Dramatic Author
As a playwrtahl. Sbauq. unce aa.
am showcd himself as both Orlenlal
and Wes1f!rn
L.ke the French classic poets. be
wrote tragedies JO verse about kmgs
t
pnnces, or leeendary heroc$' Cle-
opatra. Camby.... the poet An tara,
Ma)nun La.la (Lalla's ioven BUI
whIle Racme ad Comedic' ob~m':!d
theIr subject matter from Roman
and Greek hIStOry, Shauql look his
from, eyenls 1D Ibe h,s'.ory of the
entire Arab world, and in parll.t.:ular,
from Egyptian hIStory
LIke Shakespeare and tbe French
class,cs, he descrobed psychologIcal
In the first part of hiS work there cn5eS precipitated by the confhc~ of
are some 20 poems devoted !o Is- two Opposing emotions lovp and
lanbul. and the fall o[ the Ottoman country (The Death of Cleop.lra)
Emptre caused him much angUish love and tribe (MsJnun Latla) Dud
though he saw clearly the reasons lIke Shakespeare and the Romnn-
tor European supremacy-sclenlifk tlCS he attached httle 1mportanCl'
progress, development of new tef.:h- to the unJlles of time and place and
DIques. a boommg economy C'nd mIxed comedy and tragedy
the ,"traduction of dc:moCr81.Y Ne- However, folJowmg tbe fashlol: of
vertheless.'m spIte or hiS liberal the Arab authors of hiS day. be ,n-
tendencles. Shauql retalned a ,kind ~roduced numerous scenes of slngmg
of nOftalglc fidehty to the hDgenng and daocJng and enJoyeci pllme: on
memories of former Turkish power 'effects" duels SUICides, dlscove-
ThIS kind of dJchotomy-not un ry of lost lovers etc Then. r.fter
usual in the poetic type of senslbl- the VIolent death of most of cast.
lity which readily embra~s 0PPOSI- hiS plays conclude with a weddmg
tlOns--ls to be: found elsewhere In 4 or nyo. In the grand tradltlolt of
lhe hfe snd thought of Ahmad ~h Ihe happy endmg
Ouql ClaSSIC romantic and 'baroque
He was at least two mf'rt ... n at the same tIme. Shauql splays
'''plcurean a lover of hfe and ~~tCOmmand the publtc's eye. per_
fJure. handsome. rIch and IdoJlied::J.:lif.fk~ha~ less for theu dramatiC qualillcs
and a tormented soul eXpreS5lng m than for the beauty of their form
pOignant verse the tragiC shortness They are listed In the repertory of
of Ufe. angUish 10 the face of death the NatIOnal Theatre of the- United
the repentance of the slOner Arab Republic and apprecIated th-
and hope 10 dlvme mercy BUI \\ he 10ughoUt the entire Arab world
ther he IS celebratmg earthly plea· It IS Indeed difficult In transla-
sures or pcndennf on the de~lIny tlon, to give an accurate Idea of
of 'man, Shauql never falls to am- the onglDally and mUSical quattty In
are by the strength of hiS passion the lyriC and dramtac poetry of
and the beauty of h1s verbal expres- Ahmad ShauqJ. but. here are. ne-
sian venheless. a few bnes from the
celebrated monologue In whJch
, Lalla s Lover" expresses hiS unre-
qUited passIOn
QUiet IS Ihe moht and lov~
poetry
FaU on me A nd the des€'rl l~
Night poetry and love, nothmg
mOre
Oh God' You /tiled the sky WIth
love
And wIth love the sands of the
desert
811' I am the One who bear.,) ,he
wetahc
Of all tlus {olle I When Laila IS
lar away
My heart groaTt3 When she Is
nectr
My h~art lan"U1sh~sI An 1 What
pam alld languor'
The great Egyptian wnter, Hus~
scm Heykal. once wrote • What
Homer did for Gr~k and Virgil
for Latlfl, Ahmad Shauql has dont:
for the Arab lanol\Jage" In Europe
t00 hiS gemus has been recogn~d
VISitors to Rome can see hiS bU:st m
Ihe Valle Glulta (10 the Gardens of
the Villa Borghe5C), between those
or Schiller and Leopardl
(UNESCO FEATURES)
\
In the last cbapter . The Valley
of Bamlyan the ancient blston of
the Valley as a centre of the croos-
roads of CIVilisatIOns ,s freshly re-
,_ailed Since Afehanlslan a~ present,
as a modern nallon.. JS endca\'ounn.i:,
10 develop and proere,; further
With the assistance of the friendly
naUons cf the East apd W"I fhe
I message of these articles therefort>,
Will no doubt be receLved warmly
and WIth enth~Slajtn ~ ,,~apanese
readers 1 '
BeSides these mttrestlng and mS-
tructIve articles. one nu.ld ....d t"x-
cellent colour pictures all taken by
the members oj the Team. covermg
hIStorical pIsces sucb as BaJkh.
(Con tIlW~d.zJ>J'-pa,.,4)
I J~ Cairo .of an a,istocratlC '~\1"ly of wlna ,w~"1\C4S ,and SUbsequent fra- tiCS, he broullhl a new I~Pl1roacb' to
\ ro.xed lArab, Turk and (lreek .de\!- ,mentation of tlie Empire itself the old tbemes and gave them a
I cenl.. The Kbiiil,ve Ismall '!loon-took '(Greek md~pendence In 1829, Ser lncw significance
i blJl1 undet;~Js. Plotection.· The"poet b.a an4 Qulgarla 10 1878 French Whlle lbe class.c poets, .Wllltna of
, IIttui~lL,firit.n Eilypt" and ...ibsi!q· and Bntam occupatlon of' c..lam , abandoned P-It>al cam!?! whe.e tbelr
I uentl)\"n, Erao,ce from J887 ,'until· Arab, countries) were all events wh- 'Jlrtbe had passed earUer, rellrelred
I 1891. There he tlU'ned, Bohemian: Icb. deeply tIlsturbed the Moslems ,tbat "the raven of separa\!on' had
I pljp!\lillll)lhs .fram thJs' lin".. ...how and reInforced their feeliMs o[ \ ended their love, Sb~uql prderred
. Irl.lli looklnll Intense snd mysterIous" sympatby toward Turkey 10 draw ~Is Inspiration from P1iara-
I I!!rI\PPa,d 'n a< large block cope He Behevmg Islam Itself tbreatened omc rUlDs and roed.ate on \.be van!-
kneW ;yerlalDe. and mixed wIth other by Chrtstendom, the Arabs 'rled ty of hfe and the fra,dlly of em-
, wrIle~1 painters, and art,sts of fin 10. form a Pamslamlc alliance to pIres Slt~g beneath the ml2hty
de sie<:le ParIS praent a common front aga'nst th. Sphinx at Glzeh. be wrole of the
QIJ ill, 'return 10 Cairo he became enemy Eaypl, OCCUI"ed by the Bn- succession of the dyoasltes and the
Ih9,.liJliclal court poel and hls-e.rly Ush In ,1882, and strug,Ung lor constanl eycle of change and re-
wQr~,\~ommart,ded Ihe admhatlon of- I freedom, turned toward furkey, ber birth
t~e.)en~re t\rab world forme" suzeram sta'e, for aid Il"l
Islat» was. at tbe time, cndurtng Turkey bad her own defcnce prob.
, olle o~ the JOost troubied periods o[ ,Iems. sjle lost Trtpohtanla rn IYI,
, ils, \lls\9,ry, The .lDcessant w.rs of foUowin, the war wltb Ilaly andnn
191b p!ntury"between the Ottoman 1913. ,Ib". Balkan War compelled
,Empire and the Europeans. parucu I her to ,lve up the major part uf
,l4'!Il'~,!gajnst the Russ..n,. the \lro. her European lerrltorles The vlc,s-
sHudes of the .QUoman Empire re-
moved aU hopes of Turklsb a,d for
Arabs and PantstamJsm eave way
to patJOnahsm
I Naturally" Shauql had followed
• these events closely and they found
an echo m bil;: verses But DiS nw-
Indian .:ir (cntl· Jo Uonahsm did Dot quell hiS paSSLOn
for Turkey and he never forgQ' tha-
he had Turklsh blood rn h,s veIns
'This ytli" 1be'IATab' wurld"celeb-
rateJi ,-the m\1enllry 01' I~~ birth Of
Abrillld'Slnitf)ll: 1611:-8i:eatest" Ar.lilc
poet -(if :modern'iltii.~-~bo'h'as jlis.
tly' been 'calle.t the- "Prlnco of 'po-
ets". f
~ For-centuries. -Afab -pOet~ ilad-
been 'hidebound 10 hnllatlon uf their
predecessol'll • tbe"" ( tame sub/eels
Were trealed, the verses metIculously
ccucbed "I' the' qasma; a- rigId rhO-
norhyme fonn wl'h OJn, 'nOexibre
metre By <introducina neVi - Ideas
anti' feelings, and mddlfylng the tta-
diflollal metle; Ahmad Shauqi ~r­
ou,bt 'llbo\lt .. revolullon In poetry
similar 10 thai of Ihe European Ro_
mantiCs some fifty ¥ears belore
Tollay, thirty-SIx year& alter hIS
death; Ahmad Shauq. Is still lOOked
upon as onE! of' the tlreat Illtlovators
of-'CotIleirlpofSry ArabIC -poetry
~hmsd Shauql wis bOnl 10 1868
1(000ahs(itlltJ;i.qhlishes
~ ,bOd/(lJ"Gn ::A~"isffln
I'" I 1, ~ \
Mrs. MOtamadl "
II IS fssclnallna for the Japanese 'tum ll'.lth. lranJsn.
,~ to ,find ,out that man~,old- ttadlhbns al As,sn area..
I.. ~ ~.. "
and cultures preserved HI Japan Ev~n- though. people mal have
find their origin In this part of the ,knoWn the histories of the Gleat
world Many Buddhic prinCiples. I Kushan or "Kme Asoka or Alexan~
for cKample, together With their der the: Great, It would not be ap-
anlsli':- representatIOns. which I'1ave I parent to them that .some of the
been carefully preserved In Japan I Important historical evC!nts took
are bell~ved to have been (:reated place in 'he land of Afghans It en-
du(lng the tIme of the anuen, Ku· \ I ourages the people of Japan to
shan kmgs who ruled ovel the 1 leaI'D more about Afghanlo::tan smce
present terrttory of thiS cour.lq so many Jnlportan' clvUlsallons h.n-
ve kund their ongm In thiS land
Also With jively and dcscnptlve
I touch~l!M1 bClOk relate3 the- exper
fences" and observations of the au-
I/her dunn.lus.trlp~toVarlpus parts
of tl)e country. as well as In the
I Logar Valley, where the I earn sta-
. yed..uw 8.rmQnt!l'to sune, the tra-
dlhon:1f urtder2round lrflgatlOl1 sys-
tem of Karez In ordcr to mders.
tond the people of Afghamslnn, the
members of the Team. during thelT
three months stay often VISIted the
places in cittes and villag~,;; where
people gather together SUI h as th~
leQ houses
Notwlthstandlflg 11ll1,ta'IGn of
tIme, they grasped an enor~,,"
number of facts and !~arnt about
the tholJ!!hts and custpm:"! of Jbis
country by havmg as m'J..:-h direct
(ontact with Ihe people a~ posslble
..
Man~ have fcund Afghanistan
Interestmg m vanous other fields,
~uch as SOCiology I an1hropology bl-
ology. geology and ethnologv More
and more people from Japan are atL
raeted to VISit the country and there
are many others who are deeply
Interested In learnme mor" about
Af@hanlstan FN the laltel an
I :\(ellent Introductory buqk cnht~
lcd Afghanistan" has JUSt been
publ shed \n Japan thIS vea"
The book wntten In Japaneo;,e lS
edited by a young Japanev" scho-
lar Masatoshl Kon Shl who VI<:I-
ted Afghann,tan as a memhl r of the
Tok.yo UnlVerSlty Research Te~m
II) the summer of 1967 In thl .. bonk
Afgha'Yslan, lIs land, people and
culture are comprehenSively and VI-
Vidly covered by the keen insatia-
ble all(] sensitive eyes of [he: young
'J apanese- iSObolar, and students
The -text IS dIvided mto flv"" cha-
I pters a hlstonca! mtroductlo.1 to
. Afghamstan. ltS nature and cul-
ture man and life. a sketch of .1
Village 10 Logar and Bamlyao Val-
leys The text reads verv smoothly
and In a SUCClOt but pointed man-
,n~r gives pertmem stat"ment:i here
,and there
( For example, It emnt.;; out that
.1 the lack of iood educatIonal plan-
1nmg 10 Japan of the hlSt"fY courses
Jdeahng with tbe vast Eura~lan Con-r tment left the Japanese cOll1pl~tdyunmformed regardma \j>Al6hamstanHlstoncally and teographtcallythis country has never been IOtrod-
'uced to the Japane.. by ,tself It
was treated penpherally In connee-
i,
Travel In Style Witbthe Af.ghan
'tIte P05taI < Tt'lLIIS)Ilin Dep8rtment of the CpnlJDunlcatlons MlBtstrY Is DOW o~' litXlirtonslfoomforlable ooadles a10na the Af
ghan Post rouq, behreel1 Kabul and Kandahar at fares as low as AI. 110, So s'I' J;aok and rtde It> ~omfort < with expedellud arlve
FS When one Afghani~ you four kilometres In a luxury coaoch why sIrouid 'YOU travel aDl dt.Ijen i"'II1?
'Departs dally fron..ltaliuL and KlIIIdabU at,7..,a.D/. -lrQDt the" _CDD1~catl0P6; Mlptstry. nMr til" 'MaIJi PO$! Office, arrives at
3 40 I ';1 f~ ~H-i- ) ~. g,~J ~,': I " ,, . ,.. . , ..
.,
The ..appenrance of Rul hsh_ana,'
one of the most popular Afghan
folk ,singer last week III Knout Cine-
ma once agOln ofTered~ i..I splendid
opportuOlty for people lo hear her
fer the &rsl tIme In two years
The three concerts spon"nrcd by
Rukhshnnn herself drc~ a Inrge
aualences
'I Q~te{fQPym~ foreIgn 'l:omposcrs
bec.ullt! 1 nllnK th,s hurts 'he ellorts
ot those who are IrymR tf) leep
pure Afghan folk musiC .LIIVC said
Rukhsbana
J Cllways try t('l stress tnC' Irnpor~
lance of Afghan folk mU:':lk fN the"
ncxl generations and I ha\ <11w lye:
endeavoured not to adaot Afghan
folk music to foreign n I'll; Sl, Ies
especlally Indian mus c
In additional to Rkbsh2n I Ihe
concen also lOeluded N .. rP who
bro\lght a few momcn..ts 01 coml ...
rellef WIth hiS two coml': ~on~s aT!
different aspects of sOCle'y Nnheed
an Afghan female vocah~t who ,~
C"'dlleiJ the golden star of Af,e-hanls·
lall and Nawak, a new (Il~covcry
who appeared on the s1a""'~ for 1he
first time
"My disappearance fron' 'la~e
dunng the last two Y"lr.. "talted
rumours that t hod given up mv Sin-
ging career To prove thc,)c rumr)urs
wrong I held thiS concert I ,von t
to show the people that I all nlw<1'o ~
ready to sing folk song3 for thplll
and bring to them the bl''lUIV '(J'
our mUSical traditIOns sho: saId
Rukhshana hasn t sune for R,ldlll
Afghamstan or Cultu"e Dellar ment
of the Jnformallon and Culture MI-
nistry for the last two year.:::
I don t mmd the s~ In..jerous ru-
mours about me lor .lll o~er \,be
world there populo" smget~ 2Tl? sub-
Ject to them and I .. {~n .. dcr Ihf'm
as a main cause \)f m\ purularlty
Before becommg 1 Slng"J nobody
talked about me Now that I In a
famous sanger Ict ,nen' talk ",hetl1~r
1hey say Boed or had ~hf: saId
Rukhshana has Jeer. Slngm.... for
nine years Her ne N song,'n the
las\ week concerts W:lS a felk .song
from Pakhtls from where ~he IS
ongmated ft was a f:!r ~Ht nIt With
her audiences and a gOod examplE.'
of her efforts 10 ImJk." .folk mUSJC •
pepular musIc
I am mterested' s~ld Rukh-
shana 'In glvlOg tr('e conccr,s 1t'
my countrymen In all pr~}\ InI,;l..'S and
(Contmlled 011 page 4)
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~""'Wian "economy
FOurth Plan searches for Ip,tpjOOts
One thmg certaIn about the By K N. Subbaraman IIlli~het.:ooliound the hlgber lnso-
IndIan Fourth Plan seems to be oducts In the growth of orocess- !ubIea"ln'the limestones' The av-
the difficult resources pOSItIon tng mduslrtes was understood. erage.llwagon turnov& for"',wthe
1'0 SIIY thai these must then be but the already apparent stunt- Indian', ,RedwllYs as a whole,' or
carefully deployed for optImal 109 10 these even In tbe later y~- lO'thC"concerned zone, lUl:'eontess-
benefits IS to emphaSlse the ob- ars of Ihe Second Plan, due to "on 11J%"8rgument, together' with
v'lou!J .Yet repeated offences In advances In concrete technDlogy -tdling wagons in same sys'tem
thIS regard would suggest that and erOSIOn of purchaSIng power assured the unhampered flow of
the compulSIOns of eConllmlCS were not fed back to correct the fimshed goods to destinattons
are trreverantly brushed aSIde ,plans. Floods 10 many parts have not
for many reasons On Ihe other hand, suggestIons assuaged the drought In many
The most atroClOUS IS the Ilch for a halt 10 steel expansion and o~er areas this year Sqrplus wa-
to start aometh1Og spectacular to redoubled efforts to consobdate gons In Benegal-Blh~ coal fields
soothe some wbtlcal passIons It productIOn 10 that sector and aC- have not ensured empties for the
IS very Important now to take celerale develop"'ent In the con- despatCh of hgnite from Neyveh
stock of past expenence and' es· <umpt,on sectors, by hastenmg even to the extent of 50 per
chew from the plans for new tn- • the postponed depreclQtlon rep- cent of demand And an tndustry
dustrtes, \ ~e comprorrnses and I lacements were frowned iUpon IS blamed'
WIshful thlnktng tbat' led to thp by authOrIty The ~ag,:dY of he- EconomIC ~onslderations must
defects and handIcaps, many 10 avy machme bu.ldlng IS that It be total meanmg the costs of tn.
dustrtes are burdened wlth was based On an astronomIcal frastTucture encludine nOl new
HlndSlght at least tells Us tbqt growth 10 the demands of ~oal raIlway Imes alone but addItional
IOvesllgatlOns had not been en- allQ steeli an,d an,Qvel'.opllfnlstJc rolhng stock, the quality of raw
ough on'tbe ' -demlll1ds, pro<iuc- .abitlty,io;-master-otho! ~hn~ and mateoals, and where locatton IS
tion costs and Inputs. transpor- technology 10 double qtllck tlfOe, ,governed pnmanly by'raw mat-
tatlOn•• englneenng' con~deratJ- DeBclt ~l\C1ng..was allowed enal aVlfllability and the carna.
ODs, of< locatIon. to mention only to feed such constructIOns wh- ge costs to markets The existen.
some_ major areas EstImates of erefrom at leasl 20 per cenl of Ce of 'assured demand eltber s
demand falled to take note of the expendttures gets frIttered an unmet one hItherto', ~ crea~.
technologIcal advance In parallel away frivolDusly 10 seUlng UP the able WIth confidence is fundam-
or competlhve fields that caused Industry and tbe_.balance bes pr- ental The f1uctuatl~ns tn thiS
a .chllDge In taste SynthetIC {lb- actlcalw Idle tn runreabsed capa- caused by factors not surmounted
If~.galnst ~otton and electramc cIty It als,?' hes ,die even where In tIlDe, or by change 10 taste
'deVices ,aglllnst Iherm,omc and demand eXlsts for want of mam- ,must also be exammed as thor:
t~mahPraFe examples tenance mputs ougbly as pOSSIble
Elegance 10 look and hghtness "When 1t was ,mentioned that Though Increased food produ-
to hand,!e, thlt surgeons hke. ca- tbe WeSt German eqUIpment 10- CtlOn IS a must and its depend-
anot be argued out of courl to .talled 10 the countrY even upto Ience on gre~ter US!! ot fertlhsers
,get surgiCal mstruments from 1964 would take about Rs 300 I almost aXIOmatiC, the actual con-
Itb.."Maaras factory LIke chang- mllhon of DM to keep gOlng, Isumptlon WIll depend on credll
.es should be dreaded by tbe ste· there was astonIShment an~ un- I faclhtles. and fenihBer capl/oclty
el Industry 10 the growmg per· biteof' The hlghe.. Iron -cdntent ,must be checked bac'" WIth p{o.
'feetlon and. popolarJty of plasbc In the ores tvlsbfully offset the ,bable credIt mob.hsation. All St-
'contamers and packmg mater- high.., coal oonsumptlon WIth hI- lates clamour for more electricl'
'Ials The dependence of steel pro gher ash coals In the swmg and fC'onlrn".d on pa,. 4)
• ,U.S.. P-t'esidency
INiDn'S -pbi\loso,hy'of·the':chighest U.S. bffice
(E"ery man who ever aspIT'd '0 ,On· BoJnlr .-P.FIlIIldeDt But wbat of tbe burdens of the
th~ US preSlderu:y had his own By·1Udtard M. Nixon ,presIdency? have tbey as some
'plulorophy 01 Ihe lIal",. of Ihal 1!JlesId8ltt.eJect, 01 th", UnlteO ; mainlatP, grown beyond the cap-
office wlthm ,he broad lramewo~ States . IaClty .o1.allY-.ol1.el man'
rk of the u.s COnsJltullOn NIXon I Therpr:-esidency has been called
'Sp"lIed oul hi" Views", a cam' 'Ie choSe as he dId but also what ,an ImpoSSIble office I do not be.
pal'u address from WillI h 'he It means for our futl,lJ'e. Only lteva- nthat> ,but 115 functions bn.
follOWing .. abstracted) lhrough an open, candid dIalogue ,ve become cluttered The presld-
The days of a passive preslden· WIth the people COj1. a presIdent ,ent's tnn,e dralDed lIy,ray tn triVlS
cy belDng to'8:lsunpler past. The mlllnt'llD hIS trust and hIS lead- ,the channel.. of'authority confu.
next pleSldent must'take an actt- l'TSllIp \Sed When ouestions of human
vlst view of hJs office He mllSl Only If we have an admmJst- survIval may turn on the Judg-
articulate tbe natIOn's values, de- ratton broadly enough based ments of one man he must have
fme Its goal and marshal Its WIll , !'bllosophlcally to ensure a true t'me 10 concentrate On tbo~e gr-
The first responslb,ltty of lea-' ferment of. Ideas 'and to InVIte eat decls.ons Ihat only he can
dershlp IS to gam mastery over an wterplay of \.!!L.b.est mmds make
events and to shape the future in - 1nAnienca can we be sure of ge- The ,,,eslde,,!'s chief funclton
the unagt!' of our hopes But the ttlDg the best and most· penetr- IS to lead, not to admmlster. ,t
preSident must bear In mmd the atma Ideas IS not to oversee every detaIl
dlstmchon between. forceful lead- Wben we think of leadershIp but to out the nght peoole ,';
etshlp .and stubbOrn Wlllfulness we commonly ·thlOk of persuas: Icharge -oroVlde tbem WItb baSIC
Anet he shoUld not delude him- ion But tbe COIn of leadershIP gwdanc.; and dlreclton and let
self IOto thm~ng tbat be can do has another Side In order to le- them do the Job
eve~tbUl8~himself ad, a p~esident ,today, Imu~t hs- The preSIdency IS a place whe-
In col\Sidimnlf the kmd of lea- < ten J\nd In th", hme 'searcbmg re priorities are set and goals de-
dershlp the presIdent should g.ve. and un~ertalnty, government mu- tennmed We need II new atten-
let us fi';'t conSIder the speCIal st learn ~o listen m new ways ,hon to pnontt~a and a new ,re-
relattonshlp-tlie special trust- A president-. has to he~ not ,a!ism ahout goals
tha~ ,has developed betweert pre- only tbe clamorous' rVOlcetl of A preSident must teli the peo-
sident and people. the organised. but also, the qulet pie wliat caohot be done immed-
The Pl'esident IS trusted, n"t to VOIces, the lOner voices- the VOl" ,"atell{ as well as what can Hooe
follnw the .fluctuations of tbe pu- cea ,that speak from the 'il~~ IS fragile and too eaSIly shatter-
hhc OPlOlOn polls. But to brmg and the cODSClence<.,These ar:-e the ed b:,< the, dlsappomtment that
his own best Judgment to bear vQ,lces"that .oa~ the real mean- ,follows inevitably on promises
on tbe· idea. his admm.st- JOg and the real message of Aro- lunkept and unIJeepahle
rattOll.-.eatl muste, erica " Aroerlc.a needS charts of the 00-
But h'&4etlpoDIl1bUlt;y does not .T.be -preSIdent IS the- one'officlal :ssible, not excurstons into tlie Im-
~top- there; The president.-.has a whe ~represents evew"American ,possible
duty. t> .de<:lde, -but -'the. people -nch,-aI!d llOOrm'lll'l~ and ·Neve. have the fates of all
have a,nght to know why. The undeJlll'1v1l.eged I America11$ sho- the peoples of tbe earth been so
pres.dent has a respOn&lblhty to uld not have to break the law bound up together The tasks
tell them- to layout ali the fa· to be heard, to shout or resort confronting the next presIdent
cts and to explam not only why to VIOlence (Conflnll.d on pa,. 4)
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the de'ttloplng countnes alone CQI'-
not luarantee an effectrve and spee-
dy soluhon ·of the problem
These efforts can succeed only
If they are supplemented through
lechmcal and financlal assistance
fronT other sources IRcludmg USE,
SCO fbe ed,to"al asked. h"w can
render such assIStance?
Only If member: n~tJong mcrease
theJr contributions They l;Rn eaSily
do so If they agree to flJ\.e 11 cenalO
percentage of the money :bcy~spena
un lleedless armament and I- th·~ ma-
nufacturmg of the me,ns of human
destructl0n
The 'ethtonal expressed apprecta-
tlon for the amstamre "leO(lered by
the orgamsatlon tcy Afghanistan so
far
P"hlu OPIIIIOIJ' f
,
,'m" l! of 'he law.
IS one of the mast active organs of
Ihe United Nations, It said. h2s
rendered notable serVices for the
promollon and advancement of
modern education. raiSIng tho; l,;uJ-
lura) standards and safeguardmg the
his ton\: reJu.:s In member natIOns
UNESCO s servJces have been or
'ipeclitl vulue to the developmg co~
unIfies As the Afghan chief dclt>-
gate to the annual conference or
lhe organlsnhon In PariS has sa.d
the developmg countrt~s must ~It·
IlllOale some or the obstacles lying
on thelr path to progress
IIhteracy IS one of the biggest
ubstacles barnnc the devdopln~
n,ltlons from taklOg rapid strides
h'wards progres.s and development
satd the editOrial The efforls of
•Sov.et Communis' Party Jally enb accredited to the White House
'Pravda char.ged Bonn With aim- were present
109 to rediVide Europe throu£h We- "Sharp queallons sometImes are
st Germany s economic streneth ask.ed at these confe£Cnce but the
In a comment on the group of I regulars are under -a mU1(hcap If
ten monetary talks m Bonn the they ask. questions wbJcb d1splease
paper said that the West German the president.. they krnow: that: they
monopolies had no mtenlions of are nsklDR harassment and other
pulling a brake on the export boom problems on a competHlve nc\\os
There was more at stake her" Inan beat. said the report
mere proflts the paper char~c Another scchon the report ,r.t·
The plans of the Bonn rew.Jlh:h- L:Jged restrictiOns 4imposed by autnu.
IstS In try'nc \0 br n. abollt 3 ne\l, TIlles which made It difficult to 00-
dlvlslcn of [ -up.: u.:pend ....n the lam IntQrmalJon 00 _certaIn tr als.
potentlDal lno lhe . greSSl\ ~ rr. ght sucb a6 that of Sirhan Sirhan, prc~
of the WC<:I Germ III ~.. ,m( ·ny lSumed BssassJ.D of -Robert> K--ennetly
said and James Earl Ray, who 18 accus-
In Its thrust to ,\ c I"a.>l the ed of the murder of Martin Luther
West Germans not lor the flr~~ King \
time Initially play alon~ WII I the \ 1 he report also sharply rf'bukcd
rest of "the We6tt:trn camp bl tOle Chicago pollee for their behaViour
lOSing a11 sense of proportion In durmg the DemocratIC Party Con.
their eagerness ventlon last Alust
Journalists had one of their mOlt The Datly Star. commentma: on
d.fficult ume, ever durmg PresM",: thelMiddle &s1 IlllustlOn u.llt'!lI the
Johnson s pcrJOd In the While Hou· \ big-powers to- brine about a poUtI~ '"
se becau~ of hiS "obsession for -.t:_ I cal and permanent solution It saJd
crecy , a leading U S prt>ss orga- "lbe· problem must be> .-olved m
OIsahon said I the lcontext of- modem. conditions
A report on the preSident s tenurt: . The world can no lonee/: afford to
of office- published by the Nahor-al have dealt With In terms of the la~t
Journalism Soclely said that 'the' century
credlblhty gap reached awesonle lIThe IsraeUs ba'¥e worked to de-
proporUons The report smiled out t xelop their ..future end securIty IS
the preSident's habl' of spnn&lng I no~oth" nattons 'hlU'~.cJone befole
"surprtse news conferences" for I They wiU not wil1lJll'l)'l giye up the
speclal Crltlctsm • fruits of. theU'l' labours and I their
Such conferences usually took pl~ permanent home fot' ·the past two
ace when only regular correspond- thousand years
>,
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Yesterday's Anu carned the OIoth
Installment of an artlcle on the: lIfe
uf KhushaJ Khalak the gfeat Pashta
poet by Spm Taman In thIs arucle
the wnter carnes some quesuons
and answers between Kbushal and
une of hiS teachers although he: Jtd
not h""ve many
We quote here some of the que:;-
tlOns and answers Who shall be
l:onsldered the most respected man)
He who dces not ask for anyth'ng
from .nybody
Which truth causes disrepute'
Self praise What k.md bf a p.... 'son
IS to be admued'> One who gets
saJJsfachOn out oC glVJOg
What IS the best way of geltmg
rid of bad fflends? Always ask
him to part With hiS possesslOns and
give them to you What IS the best
way of keeping healthy? AVOldlng
excesses 10 food Jove and talk
Whom should I call my enemy"
He whe gneves In your deltght
What 15 the nearest thing to pardlse
on earth' A pretty woman With
noble habits
The same article goes on to Cju~
ote some of adVice whlch Khushal"
leacher had given hlm We ~U0te
>;ome of thiS ad'nce here Do !lot
f\lllow your sexual Impul!l;cs be'·
... ause sex IS like fire and It has
hurned many a home
Be genlle to everyone you mec:!
I)u not lell your secrets to anyOn~
even your friends and members cf
\uur family It IS better that you
keep them yourself Do nOI \.:ovct
myone What lS attainable b ...
peal,;cful means should be not won
rhrough hghtmc
Be aware of your enemy even th-
Ilugh he t5 weak. for a small fire c.m
sel a whole city on flre It yOIl
~e( an upper hand over your p.ncnn
do not let hlm hve, for wise people
do not let a snake to remnm ,I1lve
In hiS huus(' ,
If you wanl to live do not put
Yl..lUr hand II'lslde the serpent 5 J'llie
Do nut be det.:el ved by the kind
ness of kings. for they may bt:head
\OU for a trlvlal thIne: smiling .11
the same time When a king shows
~'nc an evil face he can no lon~er
lame rivers
When you give your word to so-
meonet keep It Do nOt beast pr
laugh too much Those who c'Onsult
women are worse than women
The same Issue of the paper car~
'{ ed un editOrial on the UNESCO!
s~rvlces and assistance to the deve~
I(lpmg countr':1~5 UNESCO wh ch
i;~J ,/4
"~1 ,-\ r '.,y;00I'l'~ ", 1,1 \~I ,f
is ',ri t f,· intiMtttiOn ,
1'1'" I II "\ J' .! I •
FollowIIlIl IS I~ .econd' JXU' wI be lincreased, 'Renewed alten- _ fOI_JnulUaJ.,. bal~,foree l 'reduc-
'he commumque puhlJlhed al Ihe tlon wJll be ,iillected' \0 the prOYI, ;tMo~./8jlft'~~ , tbllck,
end ~f Iwo-day NATO minISterial &Ion of relMorcemcnts· for llie Oan" o~trjb8ItUi\!:lJle'" 'lillil'l'-' Lo}.ose
mal/nil In~BYIIsseLt 11he fjTBt par' ks alld. Ibe s~rlilhenll!i uf loc~i coilsullatiori ~l:e conlldU1ng l er stu-
w""' publIShed lasl Wedne.,ta}. forcllS there The cO'lYentionai cap- dies and prepatations for a time
6 The meriMlers of tbe alliance abllily of NATO's lacUcill all fnrceS' ",lic" the' d~mOspheer 10i'''''!,u,tful
urae !be SovIet Union, an the tnte- wlU be Increased. Cerlilln addltion- discusSlohs Is more SaVour.ble.
reste of',world' ,peace. to 'refraln~) al national units wJll be comniilt..d II In any' event,'lcoilsls~ht'Iv\th
from lialna .force,,aad tmerferloll.l"; Abe.1;oI1l8iqr"NA'IQ,,",comlDa~crs. -",eGtern lIalul'!s; 1be1"P'?hlidah.,oal '\
" _.tbe-aIfairs'Of--==~ .~, I Specific measures have beell" npllro. remains thai of seciJre, ,'i!4ceftJ!
\ !,~eci.i: ' _ ~"fri. I ved wllbfD.,ah~ q,,;~oflea of!,' ac- and, mlJtu~fJy" benefiihllJ :ttlations,~{,< ieedontt.~m\~!Mir i Hon ,for iQlPrli~t¥~~venlJ.onal'"between ',I!llst"anil ,*ts~;g;iil!' allies
,. ullliuJltti"I'Ilb*tt!Cllli~l\~""l,capability of mto's forces MI- are determined to purSue thIs g~al
1;,1 lIJ'lilferent'.tQ:j~~I"'Vh' • nis..~thpt tbciolcClU!'dinaled bearing 10 mind that tbe ,plITSUlI of
ll: uirlJmeDclanll_~jlYi'),.;''j'!! I ImJ*!mclallo!i ~!~ theli<i :nt.,..sur;es, detente mu~ not be all owed to
, Itl"il"'rly..ari¥."'licJyu,~, and<liflepr~ <if addlt tlti.1 bud- split the a1Uance The seari:h for
J~ , ,,~reu, Qn:l;JidIt~I<I.~6t, ,et'l!'Y ~u~.to tIijt e>ltonl ne- peace requires p,ogress, conslStenl
AI!tlllltlHtltltlllllllllrlllll111l1tltlllllllllllllUIlIUlllllllllllllUllllllIIllllllUIIIIIIIlUU1II11111IUlII"UmIUlI\HlIIlltllIl1lIlWl1UtlUl H~.N IIQ1jjiDi::£urO~II'Ol'l itCli.. \ ces.MI'1:~_Ift~ fhcftt>woulci form wUh western security, In the VItal
The Emit , , .. ,~~." ., '"'1,' -", ....r, u",,,. • ~i.W.ou1d,-"""a1"'l:ll.,' part'df' "JllfATO for,.., plun • for 'fleilis of dIsarmament and arms, , .rtIcmalo-cflsls wlth"lIraUl'ICODsilquen· , M~1973 Wb.!o,b ,will be Jubmll!ed control and continuing efforts to
General <Ie Gall11e did It aQ1J("»~ Ir.'''I''da''.ca..'~ ces,,, l' "; It'',Januar~.'~J1Thi!)l'alscrrnt:knuw- resolve 'Ihe fundamental Issues who
to ,vorl<lwlde expectations he said tb.e"fraDo, la. "l>duII>~all\""" 7· So"!Rn,, as the>aotleti"J~a!le~ leaed thai the 'solld,mty ot the al· Ich divlc\e east and Ivest
nut Lo be deva.Iued. FoUowlng the 1~'da!I<,mee- , '.,....~_ 'l!odbmo to:!~polii:1'"of,·<fOr...,'itMSe lIance can be strelllllbened by co- 12 The North AtlantIC Alltance
tin/[ uf finance mlnlsters of the ten r1~IIIdiobs "..n......' I ,new'~lics wlllr.remaJD., ,11Ie ojieration betwectr members to aile- will contmue to stand BS the 'nd.s-
, 11lliI~"Illel'lIiIllVinced. thatll' !heIr po- viate burdells, arisilrg'frort, -balance pensable llUarantor of seeunll and
or 'he western mdustrlallsed world ill. BomtI'1ast It' "Uma".ditli...... ~ty.. remama:7lndllpe.n- payments deficits resulUng spedfi- the essenlial foundatiOn fOr theF~ld3Y It was a foregone eonelusJOD ~>_.aane."".;,nrI!ct.'tAo<he~ bla<~ 1IiIcoDnuI~apn:1Ii""" and cally from mllilary expend,tures for purpose of European rccondUation
would bedevalu.ed, fn faet some of Ihe;.IeIItIUlr1ln· I" •.forin.'~p,tessl~' Above the collectIve llefence By its coostitutlOn the aU,ance IS
anclal authorities In the West were 1I0'''~' '" Sf"Udj.,~~~,,;,;,, ,aJl;>blbeyl1lltaJidl)1it!l!ollyrwdaermfned 9 A,year ago. ministers affirmed of mdefiOite duratIOn. Recen. ev-
ed nbout the devaloatiOil of the fraDe~'&!iey ',' hls,,"'asU'~ "1OmOl!l>:tbeIi:naolIIm_';.-ponllllilh.· 'n the report on tbe" future tasks of ents have further demoostraled that
wenl .' 1ST as makiUC oIIIciaJ statement!>.\ll>·tbe ·",~ws''''.'1l1b fiif. ~cI; Jb~ce'With,i' the the alhance that while mamta'nlng Its continued exlslence IS more th-
elfeet that IIle Frencb government had'.,odeeide \l"Glltrles, ",'tbe'J~ 'alIanllc»Treafy, !lIo'JdefenilHhe adequate mlUta;y strength and an ever necessary
only b\ "hat percentage it should be'1ItlvaIued. lbe "'"Bederal dt",B 'J,? 1iG' of ' ..It. : :=f' 'ohlliei:al1lanclllual DSt'any politIcal sohdanly to deter .ny agg- The forel'n minister of France
"more.>thaDni Nfnp.~UltriIiei;S.. :', attaAok; . 1,1 ressor, the alliance Mould wOlk to recalled that, for. Its PBrt, unless
However. most economic exper16 are- of, the ,ltB" rio I' <lfJI':'Y'" !iA-~r7.=:=:t.:" i!1:\;W)\iJ;Jie,..~psetlfl~lihg: n,f.iA- promote a pohcy of detente The events 10 the years to come were to
- ~ .:__.:....: =:::: , ' , "fat.__ .'dUileflOris:e:'{pl'........me ,Soviet Intervenllon Itl Czecboslovak- brmg about a radical change I"
opnuon Lbat a devaluation of the franc.....ne!· ' ....~f·n..'.,-_,I. - 'f , ..vemthtJie£onl;<:hceII"nbli2ed'10'#-.a hss senously set back bope. of East.West relal.ons. the Frel1ch
ther absolutely utevltBbJ., nor ne<:es5a1'T,14'he, mas. .. ,trie.." WII1IId:<=~';=~.: ' ::_::: g.'. .-:'lthei<mtoill~lIlbel.. 'diifeo~: settlmg the outslandlnll problems governmen' conSIders that the RlI·
s",c aid I(ranted by the "group of len!\ lD t!ftnce ..nen~JIlIdI...- _. _ _ • M;~ r, .ulJlCjl1ftoDSldl!tll,thath, the ,B1tuBtIOp, {wh,ch still dIVIde Ibe European ro- lance mUst contmue as long "'"
should gIve the franc a breathing speIIJlllbls, to. In-fact .,,,a/a,....oa.PDlk,o·. Iltt 41 ~m__tt..vents 'c~ls·;ll\f ,nUnent and Germany and of estab· appears 10 be necesssry
gether wlth the revalnationary mea.sares:ltapeed ed •iGltaCbleve. a col1ectiW:!'>f'I!dPOnSit"ffhe:WlqUaH~, Ilshlng peace and SC<Iurity In Eu w 13 The next mInisterial meeting
t., by tbe West German finance mlnlSt-r1.sho. I"..neplt~ am ' J 3m zz ".m;o, dfc<oliveneas, ~~;I,d=§~~"'!'fi'" b1 rope. and threatens certain of th_ of the counc,l WIll be held in Wa-
uld leau 10 a certaln tJD)l1'Ovement or...tIoe'mnc I·,...""cb'~_'mdJe>""'Iefoi'h4"'.f....ijfl\I IfH-'TO!s:diirceti w .. ~. P"';;- 'in results already acb,eved 10 the field shlngton on 10th and 11th Ap"
and an end to speculatory draIn on that carren- Iu.l.beo DDS"..............> ' I 1_, ' h ,ta-ttl&' ofrtliotlr manptrlllelt'&ncl,equip- of delente Indeed. In v,ew of the 1969 , ,
n tiIit~ ofJ.. . dili"** • ib IdII II Ii; , ""em ImtmlIa: .., proVide d lw~ acloon of 'he five members of 'he 14 The defence planOina comm.~ j "'sr-' I. .' r..~4 capabllityr.tf~C8.:/DI'farll fCJt7' Warsaw Pact the scope and level l!lee met iQ~mmisterlal session 0.1
I '" .....,,,__'_....,,",1'1. '.,..IWIn....I'F::O;" __ poS8iliftt.,The.qlisU!¥ o[ reo of allied co';lacts w,th tbem hsve 14.h November and w,lI hold ltS
Presldenr de Gaulle s declSlon not to devalue round tbO' table for three aDd a ball bonn Sa· serve forces will also be unproved had 10 be reduced next mlmslerIal meeting on 16th
tI p fr.lIc ••ems to be a result of bls love of Fr turday lijd DOt> kno..... aboou&tR ............... ami Iher ability 10 mob,,,.. rapIdly 10 More speclfically prospe,ts January. 1969
ench mdependenee and prestlse. One thing is clslon ItIt all the mejor- wwire. n -flaaneIa:I- dJ'cIes
r< rtam ond Ihat Is General de Gaulle callIlOt be Hk. a 'bombsheL
pushed aroWtd, least of all by a gTOup of bank· The DIII1, eousolatlon for tboe~...
e'" It IS not within his nature to admJt defeat tile devaillation of the franc was 'but de Ganlle
Hod h~ consented to the devaluation It would IS so unpre</lctabk, or you caD Dever tell wbat
have meant a deleat of bis previous view on In· the gener,,1 Is UP to' :DIat-js,.,'WQ lit ,fa,~enlt
ternalional monetary system. to antiCipate what measures he would p"- to
Ill' refusinlr to lower the standmg of the el1ulller the need t:or deVllluation., II1Ie owbole
frunc. de Gaulle evidently bopes. lIOJIle obser world seems to be wailing ,. &ltat DI1''-}il'edjetabIe
ver, believe. to keep the rranc as a strong bar natIonwide statement on Freneh radtO' aDd tele-
ViSion
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THE POET
Shauql excelled equally In two
fields as a poet of the bedOUin
life and as a poet of Weslctn lIfe
and culture mfluenced by s':lentific
pr03'ress and new dlscoverl"'s In
the manner of the c!a6slc authors, he
liked to usc archaiC words. giving
them 8 new lustre
. He shaped and polished hIS ver-
ses un1ll they sparkled like Jewpls
Certain crllJcs have reproached him
fO~IJle'{JD~ SllDlCltmes, ' 'sa.nficed
t~~IP""n'll~,llDl"V oJ: ,,l\,ppen! to
slyJ\StlC ,exl\"rlment
'Dbt one mtlSl-b.,. grateful 10 Sha·
uP~ \tU'tDg,understoOd ,,!be les-
SODs Of the class1c l,fnasiers. and
at the same time, .RIVeD their tradi_
tional fonns new life Like the tra-
dl~'tWett.,he wrole panegy·
rICS. but not SO much to 2'alo the
favour of a prmce ~s 10 def(;nd a
political or sDC181 Ideal Influenc.ed
by foreign cultures he wrote fables
resembling the apologues of Bldpay
(translaled mto ArabIC b:t Ibn-AI·
Muqslla) and the Fables of L.
Fontame Mucn as the Cla~IC Arab
poelS he • wept on the rums. but
under tbe mfluence of the rOlTian_
The Dramatic Author
As a playwrtahl. Sbauq. unce aa.
am showcd himself as both Orlenlal
and Wes1f!rn
L.ke the French classic poets. be
wrote tragedies JO verse about kmgs
t
pnnces, or leeendary heroc$' Cle-
opatra. Camby.... the poet An tara,
Ma)nun La.la (Lalla's ioven BUI
whIle Racme ad Comedic' ob~m':!d
theIr subject matter from Roman
and Greek hIStOry, Shauql look his
from, eyenls 1D Ibe h,s'.ory of the
entire Arab world, and in parll.t.:ular,
from Egyptian hIStory
LIke Shakespeare and tbe French
class,cs, he descrobed psychologIcal
In the first part of hiS work there cn5eS precipitated by the confhc~ of
are some 20 poems devoted !o Is- two Opposing emotions lovp and
lanbul. and the fall o[ the Ottoman country (The Death of Cleop.lra)
Emptre caused him much angUish love and tribe (MsJnun Latla) Dud
though he saw clearly the reasons lIke Shakespeare and the Romnn-
tor European supremacy-sclenlifk tlCS he attached httle 1mportanCl'
progress, development of new tef.:h- to the unJlles of time and place and
DIques. a boommg economy C'nd mIxed comedy and tragedy
the ,"traduction of dc:moCr81.Y Ne- However, folJowmg tbe fashlol: of
vertheless.'m spIte or hiS liberal the Arab authors of hiS day. be ,n-
tendencles. Shauql retalned a ,kind ~roduced numerous scenes of slngmg
of nOftalglc fidehty to the hDgenng and daocJng and enJoyeci pllme: on
memories of former Turkish power 'effects" duels SUICides, dlscove-
ThIS kind of dJchotomy-not un ry of lost lovers etc Then. r.fter
usual in the poetic type of senslbl- the VIolent death of most of cast.
lity which readily embra~s 0PPOSI- hiS plays conclude with a weddmg
tlOns--ls to be: found elsewhere In 4 or nyo. In the grand tradltlolt of
lhe hfe snd thought of Ahmad ~h Ihe happy endmg
Ouql ClaSSIC romantic and 'baroque
He was at least two mf'rt ... n at the same tIme. Shauql splays
'''plcurean a lover of hfe and ~~tCOmmand the publtc's eye. per_
fJure. handsome. rIch and IdoJlied::J.:lif.fk~ha~ less for theu dramatiC qualillcs
and a tormented soul eXpreS5lng m than for the beauty of their form
pOignant verse the tragiC shortness They are listed In the repertory of
of Ufe. angUish 10 the face of death the NatIOnal Theatre of the- United
the repentance of the slOner Arab Republic and apprecIated th-
and hope 10 dlvme mercy BUI \\ he 10ughoUt the entire Arab world
ther he IS celebratmg earthly plea· It IS Indeed difficult In transla-
sures or pcndennf on the de~lIny tlon, to give an accurate Idea of
of 'man, Shauql never falls to am- the onglDally and mUSical quattty In
are by the strength of hiS passion the lyriC and dramtac poetry of
and the beauty of h1s verbal expres- Ahmad ShauqJ. but. here are. ne-
sian venheless. a few bnes from the
celebrated monologue In whJch
, Lalla s Lover" expresses hiS unre-
qUited passIOn
QUiet IS Ihe moht and lov~
poetry
FaU on me A nd the des€'rl l~
Night poetry and love, nothmg
mOre
Oh God' You /tiled the sky WIth
love
And wIth love the sands of the
desert
811' I am the One who bear.,) ,he
wetahc
Of all tlus {olle I When Laila IS
lar away
My heart groaTt3 When she Is
nectr
My h~art lan"U1sh~sI An 1 What
pam alld languor'
The great Egyptian wnter, Hus~
scm Heykal. once wrote • What
Homer did for Gr~k and Virgil
for Latlfl, Ahmad Shauql has dont:
for the Arab lanol\Jage" In Europe
t00 hiS gemus has been recogn~d
VISitors to Rome can see hiS bU:st m
Ihe Valle Glulta (10 the Gardens of
the Villa Borghe5C), between those
or Schiller and Leopardl
(UNESCO FEATURES)
\
In the last cbapter . The Valley
of Bamlyan the ancient blston of
the Valley as a centre of the croos-
roads of CIVilisatIOns ,s freshly re-
,_ailed Since Afehanlslan a~ present,
as a modern nallon.. JS endca\'ounn.i:,
10 develop and proere,; further
With the assistance of the friendly
naUons cf the East apd W"I fhe
I message of these articles therefort>,
Will no doubt be receLved warmly
and WIth enth~Slajtn ~ ,,~apanese
readers 1 '
BeSides these mttrestlng and mS-
tructIve articles. one nu.ld ....d t"x-
cellent colour pictures all taken by
the members oj the Team. covermg
hIStorical pIsces sucb as BaJkh.
(Con tIlW~d.zJ>J'-pa,.,4)
I J~ Cairo .of an a,istocratlC '~\1"ly of wlna ,w~"1\C4S ,and SUbsequent fra- tiCS, he broullhl a new I~Pl1roacb' to
\ ro.xed lArab, Turk and (lreek .de\!- ,mentation of tlie Empire itself the old tbemes and gave them a
I cenl.. The Kbiiil,ve Ismall '!loon-took '(Greek md~pendence In 1829, Ser lncw significance
i blJl1 undet;~Js. Plotection.· The"poet b.a an4 Qulgarla 10 1878 French Whlle lbe class.c poets, .Wllltna of
, IIttui~lL,firit.n Eilypt" and ...ibsi!q· and Bntam occupatlon of' c..lam , abandoned P-It>al cam!?! whe.e tbelr
I uentl)\"n, Erao,ce from J887 ,'until· Arab, countries) were all events wh- 'Jlrtbe had passed earUer, rellrelred
I 1891. There he tlU'ned, Bohemian: Icb. deeply tIlsturbed the Moslems ,tbat "the raven of separa\!on' had
I pljp!\lillll)lhs .fram thJs' lin".. ...how and reInforced their feeliMs o[ \ ended their love, Sb~uql prderred
. Irl.lli looklnll Intense snd mysterIous" sympatby toward Turkey 10 draw ~Is Inspiration from P1iara-
I I!!rI\PPa,d 'n a< large block cope He Behevmg Islam Itself tbreatened omc rUlDs and roed.ate on \.be van!-
kneW ;yerlalDe. and mixed wIth other by Chrtstendom, the Arabs 'rled ty of hfe and the fra,dlly of em-
, wrIle~1 painters, and art,sts of fin 10. form a Pamslamlc alliance to pIres Slt~g beneath the ml2hty
de sie<:le ParIS praent a common front aga'nst th. Sphinx at Glzeh. be wrole of the
QIJ ill, 'return 10 Cairo he became enemy Eaypl, OCCUI"ed by the Bn- succession of the dyoasltes and the
Ih9,.liJliclal court poel and hls-e.rly Ush In ,1882, and strug,Ung lor constanl eycle of change and re-
wQr~,\~ommart,ded Ihe admhatlon of- I freedom, turned toward furkey, ber birth
t~e.)en~re t\rab world forme" suzeram sta'e, for aid Il"l
Islat» was. at tbe time, cndurtng Turkey bad her own defcnce prob.
, olle o~ the JOost troubied periods o[ ,Iems. sjle lost Trtpohtanla rn IYI,
, ils, \lls\9,ry, The .lDcessant w.rs of foUowin, the war wltb Ilaly andnn
191b p!ntury"between the Ottoman 1913. ,Ib". Balkan War compelled
,Empire and the Europeans. parucu I her to ,lve up the major part uf
,l4'!Il'~,!gajnst the Russ..n,. the \lro. her European lerrltorles The vlc,s-
sHudes of the .QUoman Empire re-
moved aU hopes of Turklsb a,d for
Arabs and PantstamJsm eave way
to patJOnahsm
I Naturally" Shauql had followed
• these events closely and they found
an echo m bil;: verses But DiS nw-
Indian .:ir (cntl· Jo Uonahsm did Dot quell hiS paSSLOn
for Turkey and he never forgQ' tha-
he had Turklsh blood rn h,s veIns
'This ytli" 1be'IATab' wurld"celeb-
rateJi ,-the m\1enllry 01' I~~ birth Of
Abrillld'Slnitf)ll: 1611:-8i:eatest" Ar.lilc
poet -(if :modern'iltii.~-~bo'h'as jlis.
tly' been 'calle.t the- "Prlnco of 'po-
ets". f
~ For-centuries. -Afab -pOet~ ilad-
been 'hidebound 10 hnllatlon uf their
predecessol'll • tbe"" ( tame sub/eels
Were trealed, the verses metIculously
ccucbed "I' the' qasma; a- rigId rhO-
norhyme fonn wl'h OJn, 'nOexibre
metre By <introducina neVi - Ideas
anti' feelings, and mddlfylng the tta-
diflollal metle; Ahmad Shauqi ~r­
ou,bt 'llbo\lt .. revolullon In poetry
similar 10 thai of Ihe European Ro_
mantiCs some fifty ¥ears belore
Tollay, thirty-SIx year& alter hIS
death; Ahmad Shauq. Is still lOOked
upon as onE! of' the tlreat Illtlovators
of-'CotIleirlpofSry ArabIC -poetry
~hmsd Shauql wis bOnl 10 1868
1(000ahs(itlltJ;i.qhlishes
~ ,bOd/(lJ"Gn ::A~"isffln
I'" I 1, ~ \
Mrs. MOtamadl "
II IS fssclnallna for the Japanese 'tum ll'.lth. lranJsn.
,~ to ,find ,out that man~,old- ttadlhbns al As,sn area..
I.. ~ ~.. "
and cultures preserved HI Japan Ev~n- though. people mal have
find their origin In this part of the ,knoWn the histories of the Gleat
world Many Buddhic prinCiples. I Kushan or "Kme Asoka or Alexan~
for cKample, together With their der the: Great, It would not be ap-
anlsli':- representatIOns. which I'1ave I parent to them that .some of the
been carefully preserved In Japan I Important historical evC!nts took
are bell~ved to have been (:reated place in 'he land of Afghans It en-
du(lng the tIme of the anuen, Ku· \ I ourages the people of Japan to
shan kmgs who ruled ovel the 1 leaI'D more about Afghanlo::tan smce
present terrttory of thiS cour.lq so many Jnlportan' clvUlsallons h.n-
ve kund their ongm In thiS land
Also With jively and dcscnptlve
I touch~l!M1 bClOk relate3 the- exper
fences" and observations of the au-
I/her dunn.lus.trlp~toVarlpus parts
of tl)e country. as well as In the
I Logar Valley, where the I earn sta-
. yed..uw 8.rmQnt!l'to sune, the tra-
dlhon:1f urtder2round lrflgatlOl1 sys-
tem of Karez In ordcr to mders.
tond the people of Afghamslnn, the
members of the Team. during thelT
three months stay often VISIted the
places in cittes and villag~,;; where
people gather together SUI h as th~
leQ houses
Notwlthstandlflg 11ll1,ta'IGn of
tIme, they grasped an enor~,,"
number of facts and !~arnt about
the tholJ!!hts and custpm:"! of Jbis
country by havmg as m'J..:-h direct
(ontact with Ihe people a~ posslble
..
Man~ have fcund Afghanistan
Interestmg m vanous other fields,
~uch as SOCiology I an1hropology bl-
ology. geology and ethnologv More
and more people from Japan are atL
raeted to VISit the country and there
are many others who are deeply
Interested In learnme mor" about
Af@hanlstan FN the laltel an
I :\(ellent Introductory buqk cnht~
lcd Afghanistan" has JUSt been
publ shed \n Japan thIS vea"
The book wntten In Japaneo;,e lS
edited by a young Japanev" scho-
lar Masatoshl Kon Shl who VI<:I-
ted Afghann,tan as a memhl r of the
Tok.yo UnlVerSlty Research Te~m
II) the summer of 1967 In thl .. bonk
Afgha'Yslan, lIs land, people and
culture are comprehenSively and VI-
Vidly covered by the keen insatia-
ble all(] sensitive eyes of [he: young
'J apanese- iSObolar, and students
The -text IS dIvided mto flv"" cha-
I pters a hlstonca! mtroductlo.1 to
. Afghamstan. ltS nature and cul-
ture man and life. a sketch of .1
Village 10 Logar and Bamlyao Val-
leys The text reads verv smoothly
and In a SUCClOt but pointed man-
,n~r gives pertmem stat"ment:i here
,and there
( For example, It emnt.;; out that
.1 the lack of iood educatIonal plan-
1nmg 10 Japan of the hlSt"fY courses
Jdeahng with tbe vast Eura~lan Con-r tment left the Japanese cOll1pl~tdyunmformed regardma \j>Al6hamstanHlstoncally and teographtcallythis country has never been IOtrod-
'uced to the Japane.. by ,tself It
was treated penpherally In connee-
i,
Travel In Style Witbthe Af.ghan
'tIte P05taI < Tt'lLIIS)Ilin Dep8rtment of the CpnlJDunlcatlons MlBtstrY Is DOW o~' litXlirtonslfoomforlable ooadles a10na the Af
ghan Post rouq, behreel1 Kabul and Kandahar at fares as low as AI. 110, So s'I' J;aok and rtde It> ~omfort < with expedellud arlve
FS When one Afghani~ you four kilometres In a luxury coaoch why sIrouid 'YOU travel aDl dt.Ijen i"'II1?
'Departs dally fron..ltaliuL and KlIIIdabU at,7..,a.D/. -lrQDt the" _CDD1~catl0P6; Mlptstry. nMr til" 'MaIJi PO$! Office, arrives at
3 40 I ';1 f~ ~H-i- ) ~. g,~J ~,': I " ,, . ,.. . , ..
.,
The ..appenrance of Rul hsh_ana,'
one of the most popular Afghan
folk ,singer last week III Knout Cine-
ma once agOln ofTered~ i..I splendid
opportuOlty for people lo hear her
fer the &rsl tIme In two years
The three concerts spon"nrcd by
Rukhshnnn herself drc~ a Inrge
aualences
'I Q~te{fQPym~ foreIgn 'l:omposcrs
bec.ullt! 1 nllnK th,s hurts 'he ellorts
ot those who are IrymR tf) leep
pure Afghan folk musiC .LIIVC said
Rukhsbana
J Cllways try t('l stress tnC' Irnpor~
lance of Afghan folk mU:':lk fN the"
ncxl generations and I ha\ <11w lye:
endeavoured not to adaot Afghan
folk music to foreign n I'll; Sl, Ies
especlally Indian mus c
In additional to Rkbsh2n I Ihe
concen also lOeluded N .. rP who
bro\lght a few momcn..ts 01 coml ...
rellef WIth hiS two coml': ~on~s aT!
different aspects of sOCle'y Nnheed
an Afghan female vocah~t who ,~
C"'dlleiJ the golden star of Af,e-hanls·
lall and Nawak, a new (Il~covcry
who appeared on the s1a""'~ for 1he
first time
"My disappearance fron' 'la~e
dunng the last two Y"lr.. "talted
rumours that t hod given up mv Sin-
ging career To prove thc,)c rumr)urs
wrong I held thiS concert I ,von t
to show the people that I all nlw<1'o ~
ready to sing folk song3 for thplll
and bring to them the bl''lUIV '(J'
our mUSical traditIOns sho: saId
Rukhshana hasn t sune for R,ldlll
Afghamstan or Cultu"e Dellar ment
of the Jnformallon and Culture MI-
nistry for the last two year.:::
I don t mmd the s~ In..jerous ru-
mours about me lor .lll o~er \,be
world there populo" smget~ 2Tl? sub-
Ject to them and I .. {~n .. dcr Ihf'm
as a main cause \)f m\ purularlty
Before becommg 1 Slng"J nobody
talked about me Now that I In a
famous sanger Ict ,nen' talk ",hetl1~r
1hey say Boed or had ~hf: saId
Rukhshana has Jeer. Slngm.... for
nine years Her ne N song,'n the
las\ week concerts W:lS a felk .song
from Pakhtls from where ~he IS
ongmated ft was a f:!r ~Ht nIt With
her audiences and a gOod examplE.'
of her efforts 10 ImJk." .folk mUSJC •
pepular musIc
I am mterested' s~ld Rukh-
shana 'In glvlOg tr('e conccr,s 1t'
my countrymen In all pr~}\ InI,;l..'S and
(Contmlled 011 page 4)
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~""'Wian "economy
FOurth Plan searches for Ip,tpjOOts
One thmg certaIn about the By K N. Subbaraman IIlli~het.:ooliound the hlgber lnso-
IndIan Fourth Plan seems to be oducts In the growth of orocess- !ubIea"ln'the limestones' The av-
the difficult resources pOSItIon tng mduslrtes was understood. erage.llwagon turnov& for"',wthe
1'0 SIIY thai these must then be but the already apparent stunt- Indian', ,RedwllYs as a whole,' or
carefully deployed for optImal 109 10 these even In tbe later y~- lO'thC"concerned zone, lUl:'eontess-
benefits IS to emphaSlse the ob- ars of Ihe Second Plan, due to "on 11J%"8rgument, together' with
v'lou!J .Yet repeated offences In advances In concrete technDlogy -tdling wagons in same sys'tem
thIS regard would suggest that and erOSIOn of purchaSIng power assured the unhampered flow of
the compulSIOns of eConllmlCS were not fed back to correct the fimshed goods to destinattons
are trreverantly brushed aSIde ,plans. Floods 10 many parts have not
for many reasons On Ihe other hand, suggestIons assuaged the drought In many
The most atroClOUS IS the Ilch for a halt 10 steel expansion and o~er areas this year Sqrplus wa-
to start aometh1Og spectacular to redoubled efforts to consobdate gons In Benegal-Blh~ coal fields
soothe some wbtlcal passIons It productIOn 10 that sector and aC- have not ensured empties for the
IS very Important now to take celerale develop"'ent In the con- despatCh of hgnite from Neyveh
stock of past expenence and' es· <umpt,on sectors, by hastenmg even to the extent of 50 per
chew from the plans for new tn- • the postponed depreclQtlon rep- cent of demand And an tndustry
dustrtes, \ ~e comprorrnses and I lacements were frowned iUpon IS blamed'
WIshful thlnktng tbat' led to thp by authOrIty The ~ag,:dY of he- EconomIC ~onslderations must
defects and handIcaps, many 10 avy machme bu.ldlng IS that It be total meanmg the costs of tn.
dustrtes are burdened wlth was based On an astronomIcal frastTucture encludine nOl new
HlndSlght at least tells Us tbqt growth 10 the demands of ~oal raIlway Imes alone but addItional
IOvesllgatlOns had not been en- allQ steeli an,d an,Qvel'.opllfnlstJc rolhng stock, the quality of raw
ough on'tbe ' -demlll1ds, pro<iuc- .abitlty,io;-master-otho! ~hn~ and mateoals, and where locatton IS
tion costs and Inputs. transpor- technology 10 double qtllck tlfOe, ,governed pnmanly by'raw mat-
tatlOn•• englneenng' con~deratJ- DeBclt ~l\C1ng..was allowed enal aVlfllability and the carna.
ODs, of< locatIon. to mention only to feed such constructIOns wh- ge costs to markets The existen.
some_ major areas EstImates of erefrom at leasl 20 per cenl of Ce of 'assured demand eltber s
demand falled to take note of the expendttures gets frIttered an unmet one hItherto', ~ crea~.
technologIcal advance In parallel away frivolDusly 10 seUlng UP the able WIth confidence is fundam-
or competlhve fields that caused Industry and tbe_.balance bes pr- ental The f1uctuatl~ns tn thiS
a .chllDge In taste SynthetIC {lb- actlcalw Idle tn runreabsed capa- caused by factors not surmounted
If~.galnst ~otton and electramc cIty It als,?' hes ,die even where In tIlDe, or by change 10 taste
'deVices ,aglllnst Iherm,omc and demand eXlsts for want of mam- ,must also be exammed as thor:
t~mahPraFe examples tenance mputs ougbly as pOSSIble
Elegance 10 look and hghtness "When 1t was ,mentioned that Though Increased food produ-
to hand,!e, thlt surgeons hke. ca- tbe WeSt German eqUIpment 10- CtlOn IS a must and its depend-
anot be argued out of courl to .talled 10 the countrY even upto Ience on gre~ter US!! ot fertlhsers
,get surgiCal mstruments from 1964 would take about Rs 300 I almost aXIOmatiC, the actual con-
Itb.."Maaras factory LIke chang- mllhon of DM to keep gOlng, Isumptlon WIll depend on credll
.es should be dreaded by tbe ste· there was astonIShment an~ un- I faclhtles. and fenihBer capl/oclty
el Industry 10 the growmg per· biteof' The hlghe.. Iron -cdntent ,must be checked bac'" WIth p{o.
'feetlon and. popolarJty of plasbc In the ores tvlsbfully offset the ,bable credIt mob.hsation. All St-
'contamers and packmg mater- high.., coal oonsumptlon WIth hI- lates clamour for more electricl'
'Ials The dependence of steel pro gher ash coals In the swmg and fC'onlrn".d on pa,. 4)
• ,U.S.. P-t'esidency
INiDn'S -pbi\loso,hy'of·the':chighest U.S. bffice
(E"ery man who ever aspIT'd '0 ,On· BoJnlr .-P.FIlIIldeDt But wbat of tbe burdens of the
th~ US preSlderu:y had his own By·1Udtard M. Nixon ,presIdency? have tbey as some
'plulorophy 01 Ihe lIal",. of Ihal 1!JlesId8ltt.eJect, 01 th", UnlteO ; mainlatP, grown beyond the cap-
office wlthm ,he broad lramewo~ States . IaClty .o1.allY-.ol1.el man'
rk of the u.s COnsJltullOn NIXon I Therpr:-esidency has been called
'Sp"lIed oul hi" Views", a cam' 'Ie choSe as he dId but also what ,an ImpoSSIble office I do not be.
pal'u address from WillI h 'he It means for our futl,lJ'e. Only lteva- nthat> ,but 115 functions bn.
follOWing .. abstracted) lhrough an open, candid dIalogue ,ve become cluttered The presld-
The days of a passive preslden· WIth the people COj1. a presIdent ,ent's tnn,e dralDed lIy,ray tn triVlS
cy belDng to'8:lsunpler past. The mlllnt'llD hIS trust and hIS lead- ,the channel.. of'authority confu.
next pleSldent must'take an actt- l'TSllIp \Sed When ouestions of human
vlst view of hJs office He mllSl Only If we have an admmJst- survIval may turn on the Judg-
articulate tbe natIOn's values, de- ratton broadly enough based ments of one man he must have
fme Its goal and marshal Its WIll , !'bllosophlcally to ensure a true t'me 10 concentrate On tbo~e gr-
The first responslb,ltty of lea-' ferment of. Ideas 'and to InVIte eat decls.ons Ihat only he can
dershlp IS to gam mastery over an wterplay of \.!!L.b.est mmds make
events and to shape the future in - 1nAnienca can we be sure of ge- The ,,,eslde,,!'s chief funclton
the unagt!' of our hopes But the ttlDg the best and most· penetr- IS to lead, not to admmlster. ,t
preSident must bear In mmd the atma Ideas IS not to oversee every detaIl
dlstmchon between. forceful lead- Wben we think of leadershIp but to out the nght peoole ,';
etshlp .and stubbOrn Wlllfulness we commonly ·thlOk of persuas: Icharge -oroVlde tbem WItb baSIC
Anet he shoUld not delude him- ion But tbe COIn of leadershIP gwdanc.; and dlreclton and let
self IOto thm~ng tbat be can do has another Side In order to le- them do the Job
eve~tbUl8~himself ad, a p~esident ,today, Imu~t hs- The preSIdency IS a place whe-
In col\Sidimnlf the kmd of lea- < ten J\nd In th", hme 'searcbmg re priorities are set and goals de-
dershlp the presIdent should g.ve. and un~ertalnty, government mu- tennmed We need II new atten-
let us fi';'t conSIder the speCIal st learn ~o listen m new ways ,hon to pnontt~a and a new ,re-
relattonshlp-tlie special trust- A president-. has to he~ not ,a!ism ahout goals
tha~ ,has developed betweert pre- only tbe clamorous' rVOlcetl of A preSident must teli the peo-
sident and people. the organised. but also, the qulet pie wliat caohot be done immed-
The Pl'esident IS trusted, n"t to VOIces, the lOner voices- the VOl" ,"atell{ as well as what can Hooe
follnw the .fluctuations of tbe pu- cea ,that speak from the 'il~~ IS fragile and too eaSIly shatter-
hhc OPlOlOn polls. But to brmg and the cODSClence<.,These ar:-e the ed b:,< the, dlsappomtment that
his own best Judgment to bear vQ,lces"that .oa~ the real mean- ,follows inevitably on promises
on tbe· idea. his admm.st- JOg and the real message of Aro- lunkept and unIJeepahle
rattOll.-.eatl muste, erica " Aroerlc.a needS charts of the 00-
But h'&4etlpoDIl1bUlt;y does not .T.be -preSIdent IS the- one'officlal :ssible, not excurstons into tlie Im-
~top- there; The president.-.has a whe ~represents evew"American ,possible
duty. t> .de<:lde, -but -'the. people -nch,-aI!d llOOrm'lll'l~ and ·Neve. have the fates of all
have a,nght to know why. The undeJlll'1v1l.eged I America11$ sho- the peoples of tbe earth been so
pres.dent has a respOn&lblhty to uld not have to break the law bound up together The tasks
tell them- to layout ali the fa· to be heard, to shout or resort confronting the next presIdent
cts and to explam not only why to VIOlence (Conflnll.d on pa,. 4)
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THE KASt:1L'TIMES
alw/lYf III
..
JOh~l Gahw(lJ '''11
. ,
the de'ttloplng countnes alone CQI'-
not luarantee an effectrve and spee-
dy soluhon ·of the problem
These efforts can succeed only
If they are supplemented through
lechmcal and financlal assistance
fronT other sources IRcludmg USE,
SCO fbe ed,to"al asked. h"w can
render such assIStance?
Only If member: n~tJong mcrease
theJr contributions They l;Rn eaSily
do so If they agree to flJ\.e 11 cenalO
percentage of the money :bcy~spena
un lleedless armament and I- th·~ ma-
nufacturmg of the me,ns of human
destructl0n
The 'ethtonal expressed apprecta-
tlon for the amstamre "leO(lered by
the orgamsatlon tcy Afghanistan so
far
P"hlu OPIIIIOIJ' f
,
,'m" l! of 'he law.
IS one of the mast active organs of
Ihe United Nations, It said. h2s
rendered notable serVices for the
promollon and advancement of
modern education. raiSIng tho; l,;uJ-
lura) standards and safeguardmg the
his ton\: reJu.:s In member natIOns
UNESCO s servJces have been or
'ipeclitl vulue to the developmg co~
unIfies As the Afghan chief dclt>-
gate to the annual conference or
lhe organlsnhon In PariS has sa.d
the developmg countrt~s must ~It·
IlllOale some or the obstacles lying
on thelr path to progress
IIhteracy IS one of the biggest
ubstacles barnnc the devdopln~
n,ltlons from taklOg rapid strides
h'wards progres.s and development
satd the editOrial The efforls of
•Sov.et Communis' Party Jally enb accredited to the White House
'Pravda char.ged Bonn With aim- were present
109 to rediVide Europe throu£h We- "Sharp queallons sometImes are
st Germany s economic streneth ask.ed at these confe£Cnce but the
In a comment on the group of I regulars are under -a mU1(hcap If
ten monetary talks m Bonn the they ask. questions wbJcb d1splease
paper said that the West German the president.. they krnow: that: they
monopolies had no mtenlions of are nsklDR harassment and other
pulling a brake on the export boom problems on a competHlve nc\\os
There was more at stake her" Inan beat. said the report
mere proflts the paper char~c Another scchon the report ,r.t·
The plans of the Bonn rew.Jlh:h- L:Jged restrictiOns 4imposed by autnu.
IstS In try'nc \0 br n. abollt 3 ne\l, TIlles which made It difficult to 00-
dlvlslcn of [ -up.: u.:pend ....n the lam IntQrmalJon 00 _certaIn tr als.
potentlDal lno lhe . greSSl\ ~ rr. ght sucb a6 that of Sirhan Sirhan, prc~
of the WC<:I Germ III ~.. ,m( ·ny lSumed BssassJ.D of -Robert> K--ennetly
said and James Earl Ray, who 18 accus-
In Its thrust to ,\ c I"a.>l the ed of the murder of Martin Luther
West Germans not lor the flr~~ King \
time Initially play alon~ WII I the \ 1 he report also sharply rf'bukcd
rest of "the We6tt:trn camp bl tOle Chicago pollee for their behaViour
lOSing a11 sense of proportion In durmg the DemocratIC Party Con.
their eagerness ventlon last Alust
Journalists had one of their mOlt The Datly Star. commentma: on
d.fficult ume, ever durmg PresM",: thelMiddle &s1 IlllustlOn u.llt'!lI the
Johnson s pcrJOd In the While Hou· \ big-powers to- brine about a poUtI~ '"
se becau~ of hiS "obsession for -.t:_ I cal and permanent solution It saJd
crecy , a leading U S prt>ss orga- "lbe· problem must be> .-olved m
OIsahon said I the lcontext of- modem. conditions
A report on the preSident s tenurt: . The world can no lonee/: afford to
of office- published by the Nahor-al have dealt With In terms of the la~t
Journalism Soclely said that 'the' century
credlblhty gap reached awesonle lIThe IsraeUs ba'¥e worked to de-
proporUons The report smiled out t xelop their ..future end securIty IS
the preSident's habl' of spnn&lng I no~oth" nattons 'hlU'~.cJone befole
"surprtse news conferences" for I They wiU not wil1lJll'l)'l giye up the
speclal Crltlctsm • fruits of. theU'l' labours and I their
Such conferences usually took pl~ permanent home fot' ·the past two
ace when only regular correspond- thousand years
>,
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Yesterday's Anu carned the OIoth
Installment of an artlcle on the: lIfe
uf KhushaJ Khalak the gfeat Pashta
poet by Spm Taman In thIs arucle
the wnter carnes some quesuons
and answers between Kbushal and
une of hiS teachers although he: Jtd
not h""ve many
We quote here some of the que:;-
tlOns and answers Who shall be
l:onsldered the most respected man)
He who dces not ask for anyth'ng
from .nybody
Which truth causes disrepute'
Self praise What k.md bf a p.... 'son
IS to be admued'> One who gets
saJJsfachOn out oC glVJOg
What IS the best way of geltmg
rid of bad fflends? Always ask
him to part With hiS possesslOns and
give them to you What IS the best
way of keeping healthy? AVOldlng
excesses 10 food Jove and talk
Whom should I call my enemy"
He whe gneves In your deltght
What 15 the nearest thing to pardlse
on earth' A pretty woman With
noble habits
The same article goes on to Cju~
ote some of adVice whlch Khushal"
leacher had given hlm We ~U0te
>;ome of thiS ad'nce here Do !lot
f\lllow your sexual Impul!l;cs be'·
... ause sex IS like fire and It has
hurned many a home
Be genlle to everyone you mec:!
I)u not lell your secrets to anyOn~
even your friends and members cf
\uur family It IS better that you
keep them yourself Do nOI \.:ovct
myone What lS attainable b ...
peal,;cful means should be not won
rhrough hghtmc
Be aware of your enemy even th-
Ilugh he t5 weak. for a small fire c.m
sel a whole city on flre It yOIl
~e( an upper hand over your p.ncnn
do not let hlm hve, for wise people
do not let a snake to remnm ,I1lve
In hiS huus(' ,
If you wanl to live do not put
Yl..lUr hand II'lslde the serpent 5 J'llie
Do nut be det.:el ved by the kind
ness of kings. for they may bt:head
\OU for a trlvlal thIne: smiling .11
the same time When a king shows
~'nc an evil face he can no lon~er
lame rivers
When you give your word to so-
meonet keep It Do nOt beast pr
laugh too much Those who c'Onsult
women are worse than women
The same Issue of the paper car~
'{ ed un editOrial on the UNESCO!
s~rvlces and assistance to the deve~
I(lpmg countr':1~5 UNESCO wh ch
i;~J ,/4
"~1 ,-\ r '.,y;00I'l'~ ", 1,1 \~I ,f
is ',ri t f,· intiMtttiOn ,
1'1'" I II "\ J' .! I •
FollowIIlIl IS I~ .econd' JXU' wI be lincreased, 'Renewed alten- _ fOI_JnulUaJ.,. bal~,foree l 'reduc-
'he commumque puhlJlhed al Ihe tlon wJll be ,iillected' \0 the prOYI, ;tMo~./8jlft'~~ , tbllck,
end ~f Iwo-day NATO minISterial &Ion of relMorcemcnts· for llie Oan" o~trjb8ItUi\!:lJle'" 'lillil'l'-' Lo}.ose
mal/nil In~BYIIsseLt 11he fjTBt par' ks alld. Ibe s~rlilhenll!i uf loc~i coilsullatiori ~l:e conlldU1ng l er stu-
w""' publIShed lasl Wedne.,ta}. forcllS there The cO'lYentionai cap- dies and prepatations for a time
6 The meriMlers of tbe alliance abllily of NATO's lacUcill all fnrceS' ",lic" the' d~mOspheer 10i'''''!,u,tful
urae !be SovIet Union, an the tnte- wlU be Increased. Cerlilln addltion- discusSlohs Is more SaVour.ble.
reste of',world' ,peace. to 'refraln~) al national units wJll be comniilt..d II In any' event,'lcoilsls~ht'Iv\th
from lialna .force,,aad tmerferloll.l"; Abe.1;oI1l8iqr"NA'IQ,,",comlDa~crs. -",eGtern lIalul'!s; 1be1"P'?hlidah.,oal '\
" _.tbe-aIfairs'Of--==~ .~, I Specific measures have beell" npllro. remains thai of seciJre, ,'i!4ceftJ!
\ !,~eci.i: ' _ ~"fri. I ved wllbfD.,ah~ q,,;~oflea of!,' ac- and, mlJtu~fJy" benefiihllJ :ttlations,~{,< ieedontt.~m\~!Mir i Hon ,for iQlPrli~t¥~~venlJ.onal'"between ',I!llst"anil ,*ts~;g;iil!' allies
,. ullliuJltti"I'Ilb*tt!Cllli~l\~""l,capability of mto's forces MI- are determined to purSue thIs g~al
1;,1 lIJ'lilferent'.tQ:j~~I"'Vh' • nis..~thpt tbciolcClU!'dinaled bearing 10 mind that tbe ,plITSUlI of
ll: uirlJmeDclanll_~jlYi'),.;''j'!! I ImJ*!mclallo!i ~!~ theli<i :nt.,..sur;es, detente mu~ not be all owed to
, Itl"il"'rly..ari¥."'licJyu,~, and<liflepr~ <if addlt tlti.1 bud- split the a1Uance The seari:h for
J~ , ,,~reu, Qn:l;JidIt~I<I.~6t, ,et'l!'Y ~u~.to tIijt e>ltonl ne- peace requires p,ogress, conslStenl
AI!tlllltlHtltltlllllllllrlllll111l1tltlllllllllllllUIlIUlllllllllllllUllllllIIllllllUIIIIIIIlUU1II11111IUlII"UmIUlI\HlIIlltllIl1lIlWl1UtlUl H~.N IIQ1jjiDi::£urO~II'Ol'l itCli.. \ ces.MI'1:~_Ift~ fhcftt>woulci form wUh western security, In the VItal
The Emit , , .. ,~~." ., '"'1,' -", ....r, u",,,. • ~i.W.ou1d,-"""a1"'l:ll.,' part'df' "JllfATO for,.., plun • for 'fleilis of dIsarmament and arms, , .rtIcmalo-cflsls wlth"lIraUl'ICODsilquen· , M~1973 Wb.!o,b ,will be Jubmll!ed control and continuing efforts to
General <Ie Gall11e did It aQ1J("»~ Ir.'''I''da''.ca..'~ ces,,, l' "; It'',Januar~.'~J1Thi!)l'alscrrnt:knuw- resolve 'Ihe fundamental Issues who
to ,vorl<lwlde expectations he said tb.e"fraDo, la. "l>duII>~all\""" 7· So"!Rn,, as the>aotleti"J~a!le~ leaed thai the 'solld,mty ot the al· Ich divlc\e east and Ivest
nut Lo be deva.Iued. FoUowlng the 1~'da!I<,mee- , '.,....~_ 'l!odbmo to:!~polii:1'"of,·<fOr...,'itMSe lIance can be strelllllbened by co- 12 The North AtlantIC Alltance
tin/[ uf finance mlnlsters of the ten r1~IIIdiobs "..n......' I ,new'~lics wlllr.remaJD., ,11Ie ojieration betwectr members to aile- will contmue to stand BS the 'nd.s-
, 11lliI~"Illel'lIiIllVinced. thatll' !heIr po- viate burdells, arisilrg'frort, -balance pensable llUarantor of seeunll and
or 'he western mdustrlallsed world ill. BomtI'1ast It' "Uma".ditli...... ~ty.. remama:7lndllpe.n- payments deficits resulUng spedfi- the essenlial foundatiOn fOr theF~ld3Y It was a foregone eonelusJOD ~>_.aane."".;,nrI!ct.'tAo<he~ bla<~ 1IiIcoDnuI~apn:1Ii""" and cally from mllilary expend,tures for purpose of European rccondUation
would bedevalu.ed, fn faet some of Ihe;.IeIItIUlr1ln· I" •.forin.'~p,tessl~' Above the collectIve llefence By its coostitutlOn the aU,ance IS
anclal authorities In the West were 1I0'''~' '" Sf"Udj.,~~~,,;,;,, ,aJl;>blbeyl1lltaJidl)1it!l!ollyrwdaermfned 9 A,year ago. ministers affirmed of mdefiOite duratIOn. Recen. ev-
ed nbout the devaloatiOil of the fraDe~'&!iey ',' hls,,"'asU'~ "1OmOl!l>:tbeIi:naolIIm_';.-ponllllilh.· 'n the report on tbe" future tasks of ents have further demoostraled that
wenl .' 1ST as makiUC oIIIciaJ statement!>.\ll>·tbe ·",~ws''''.'1l1b fiif. ~cI; Jb~ce'With,i' the the alhance that while mamta'nlng Its continued exlslence IS more th-
elfeet that IIle Frencb government had'.,odeeide \l"Glltrles, ",'tbe'J~ 'alIanllc»Treafy, !lIo'JdefenilHhe adequate mlUta;y strength and an ever necessary
only b\ "hat percentage it should be'1ItlvaIued. lbe "'"Bederal dt",B 'J,? 1iG' of ' ..It. : :=f' 'ohlliei:al1lanclllual DSt'any politIcal sohdanly to deter .ny agg- The forel'n minister of France
"more.>thaDni Nfnp.~UltriIiei;S.. :', attaAok; . 1,1 ressor, the alliance Mould wOlk to recalled that, for. Its PBrt, unless
However. most economic exper16 are- of, the ,ltB" rio I' <lfJI':'Y'" !iA-~r7.=:=:t.:" i!1:\;W)\iJ;Jie,..~psetlfl~lihg: n,f.iA- promote a pohcy of detente The events 10 the years to come were to
- ~ .:__.:....: =:::: , ' , "fat.__ .'dUileflOris:e:'{pl'........me ,Soviet Intervenllon Itl Czecboslovak- brmg about a radical change I"
opnuon Lbat a devaluation of the franc.....ne!· ' ....~f·n..'.,-_,I. - 'f , ..vemthtJie£onl;<:hceII"nbli2ed'10'#-.a hss senously set back bope. of East.West relal.ons. the Frel1ch
ther absolutely utevltBbJ., nor ne<:es5a1'T,14'he, mas. .. ,trie.." WII1IId:<=~';=~.: ' ::_::: g.'. .-:'lthei<mtoill~lIlbel.. 'diifeo~: settlmg the outslandlnll problems governmen' conSIders that the RlI·
s",c aid I(ranted by the "group of len!\ lD t!ftnce ..nen~JIlIdI...- _. _ _ • M;~ r, .ulJlCjl1ftoDSldl!tll,thath, the ,B1tuBtIOp, {wh,ch still dIVIde Ibe European ro- lance mUst contmue as long "'"
should gIve the franc a breathing speIIJlllbls, to. In-fact .,,,a/a,....oa.PDlk,o·. Iltt 41 ~m__tt..vents 'c~ls·;ll\f ,nUnent and Germany and of estab· appears 10 be necesssry
gether wlth the revalnationary mea.sares:ltapeed ed •iGltaCbleve. a col1ectiW:!'>f'I!dPOnSit"ffhe:WlqUaH~, Ilshlng peace and SC<Iurity In Eu w 13 The next mInisterial meeting
t., by tbe West German finance mlnlSt-r1.sho. I"..neplt~ am ' J 3m zz ".m;o, dfc<oliveneas, ~~;I,d=§~~"'!'fi'" b1 rope. and threatens certain of th_ of the counc,l WIll be held in Wa-
uld leau 10 a certaln tJD)l1'Ovement or...tIoe'mnc I·,...""cb'~_'mdJe>""'Iefoi'h4"'.f....ijfl\I IfH-'TO!s:diirceti w .. ~. P"';;- 'in results already acb,eved 10 the field shlngton on 10th and 11th Ap"
and an end to speculatory draIn on that carren- Iu.l.beo DDS"..............> ' I 1_, ' h ,ta-ttl&' ofrtliotlr manptrlllelt'&ncl,equip- of delente Indeed. In v,ew of the 1969 , ,
n tiIit~ ofJ.. . dili"** • ib IdII II Ii; , ""em ImtmlIa: .., proVide d lw~ acloon of 'he five members of 'he 14 The defence planOina comm.~ j "'sr-' I. .' r..~4 capabllityr.tf~C8.:/DI'farll fCJt7' Warsaw Pact the scope and level l!lee met iQ~mmisterlal session 0.1
I '" .....,,,__'_....,,",1'1. '.,..IWIn....I'F::O;" __ poS8iliftt.,The.qlisU!¥ o[ reo of allied co';lacts w,th tbem hsve 14.h November and w,lI hold ltS
Presldenr de Gaulle s declSlon not to devalue round tbO' table for three aDd a ball bonn Sa· serve forces will also be unproved had 10 be reduced next mlmslerIal meeting on 16th
tI p fr.lIc ••ems to be a result of bls love of Fr turday lijd DOt> kno..... aboou&tR ............... ami Iher ability 10 mob,,,.. rapIdly 10 More speclfically prospe,ts January. 1969
ench mdependenee and prestlse. One thing is clslon ItIt all the mejor- wwire. n -flaaneIa:I- dJ'cIes
r< rtam ond Ihat Is General de Gaulle callIlOt be Hk. a 'bombsheL
pushed aroWtd, least of all by a gTOup of bank· The DIII1, eousolatlon for tboe~...
e'" It IS not within his nature to admJt defeat tile devaillation of the franc was 'but de Ganlle
Hod h~ consented to the devaluation It would IS so unpre</lctabk, or you caD Dever tell wbat
have meant a deleat of bis previous view on In· the gener,,1 Is UP to' :DIat-js,.,'WQ lit ,fa,~enlt
ternalional monetary system. to antiCipate what measures he would p"- to
Ill' refusinlr to lower the standmg of the el1ulller the need t:or deVllluation., II1Ie owbole
frunc. de Gaulle evidently bopes. lIOJIle obser world seems to be wailing ,. &ltat DI1''-}il'edjetabIe
ver, believe. to keep the rranc as a strong bar natIonwide statement on Freneh radtO' aDd tele-
ViSion
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PRICE AF. 4
Discusses
Survey
Mixed
Reactions
Senate
"Non" Gets
Land
KABUL, Nov ~, IBakhtar!-
Thc Meshrano Jlrgah (Senate)
yesterday continued .ts diSCUSS-
IOns of the deC'1 ee law on land
~urvey and statistiCS and deCided
that the preSIdent of the LegIsl-
atIve Department of the JustIce
MInistry should attended the ne-
xt meeting In order to answer
questlOn~
In the Woles, Jlrgah (House)
the letter from the Executive lD
Iregard to the Woles, Jugah's re-JectIOn of the decree law on ed-ucatIOn and umverslhes constI-tution was discussed
I It was deCided In accordanceWith .the prOVISions of artIcle 77
I01 the Ccnslltullon that the lawsshould be sent to the Meshrano Jtr-I gah.
AccordIng to thiS artIcle the de-
cree laws should be submitted
for parhament dehberatlOn and
the parliament can reject them
The two laws have been rejected
by the House But the Senate has
not yet discussed them
~,ES·:."
. ~\l,
,
1200 North Vietnamese, Viet
Cong Troops CorchJned Off
UNDATED, Nov 25. (AFP).-
Satlsfactiont admiration but JD so~
orne cases lingermg doubts, were
the maIn otlklal reactions 1Q world
capitals last nlghl to French Pre-
Sident Charles de Gaullc's lum
"non" to devalwne the franc The
rneasu~es he announced at the sa~
me time halve i'overnment spen-
dang, and aid exports received a
morc mixed welcome, especially In
lhe European Common Market wh-
ere fears were expressed of D- gene-
ral slowdown 10 moves towards ec-
0nomlc unIOn
Unllcd States PreSident John-
son s strong support was noted and
PreSident de Uaulle s call for an
He did not claborate on thIS War- overhall of the International curren-
nlng to speculators tbat France had cy scrt~up also received favourable
not exhiHlsted Its defences but he comment
was speaklOg shortly after hiS offi- In Bonn, scene of last week s
ce published a telegram from Pre- meet109 of the "Ten" natJons wh.
sldcnt Johnson offenng cooperation erc tbe French loan was appro\ed,
"to the fulles! extent compatIble Fmance Minister Franz Josef 51r-
With our nahonal alms" au:::s said ". admire France's :ou-
He explamed that France had rage"
refused to devalue. contrary to al~ t
most universal expectations because ' The mlruster. who had eallcl
"we havc, In aU truth, both for the announced tranc devaluation as a
present and the future aU that IS l:ertalOty, made nJ reference to
necessary to complete' the recovery this prediction In a teleVISion m·
that has begun and take lhe lead tervlew but said France had cho~n
once more" t :the mOst dJthcuJt way
Moreover "In the troubled and . W<" Wish her i:ood luck and
hopeful Situahon In whIch we find WIll gIve her obVIOusly all the aid
ourselves toaay such as operation •that we are able to do, because Wt'
would run n strong Tlsk of bemg art' all 10 the same boat" he .:iald
not a remedy at all bUI a rUinously ~ A spokesman fdr Economics MI.
easy and momentary device and .. ill)tcr Karl Schiller said "tt IS ec'-
the reward paId to those who gam- tam that France Will do everything
blcd on our declme' ( ~ II ,an to get over lls temperar]
problems
Observers expect France to make ~ The re~lmposltion of export ::J.,d~
InternatIOnal monetary reform Its ~and exchange controls, however m'-l
first urgent Item of buslDess With .wlth some doubts In authOritatIve
the Umted States ater Presldent~... jc,rcles The efficacy of the exp'Jrt
elect Richard NIxon takes oOlce' ..,alds was thought doubtful and Ilahle
In January }O atT<"ct the CC"mmon Market stru-
Hitherto the two countnes have ~cture
held radically different Views on' ~ In London, the maIO read Ion ~vas
monetary reform but some obser- hurpnse at the AmeTlcan suppurt
vcrs hope that the new clrcumslan~c.. ~pubhdy given to France In her
ces may be more propitiOUs to ag~ I jattempts to get the economy back
recment <1 (Continued nn paKe 4)
General de Gaulle, speakmg ui
it national radio broadcast, announ ...
ced that the 1969 bUdget defic,'
would be cut from the onginal esti-
mate of 11,500 milhon francs to un·
der 6,500 miUJon francs
He warned that this would mean
cuts in government Spehding on
pubhc services and subsIdies' to
nationalised lOdu~tr.les and a reduc-
tion "10 our present ambitions re-
gardmg our CIVIl, military and Uni-
versity equipment"
LaYing the blame for the cnsls
on the stnkes of May and June Bnd
the cost of their settlement, he ex~
eluded new wage increases but pro-
mlsed to hold prices stable.
The 78-year-old old Pres,dent no-
'ed that France had already obta-
ined considerable credits-worth
S3,OOO million-from the world's
major IOdustTlal nations and added
lhat "they can stili be Increased"
stand 363 feet ltigh-wto an orbit
some 70 miles (110 kilometres)
<\bove the moon's surface on chr-
Istmas eve.
Durmg orbits around the mo-
on over a 24 hours pertod. the
,lStr'lnauts w,lI take photographs
<lnd carry OUt navigation and other
tesls
A successful lunar orbItal f11-
gh, would prOVIde mvaluable In-
formation for use by later astro-
nauts and may mean the dI1fer-
ence between success or failure
10 Amenca's efforts to land men
on the moon befot e the end of
next Year
The SOVIet UnIOn announced
yesterday that Its last three un-
manned lunar probes were test
shots for a manned fl,ght. but
have no mdlcatron when thIS wo~
uld take place
But to beat the US to a man-
ned lunar orbital fhght they wo°
uld have to send up a cosmonaut
about December 6
Ttming of Ihe attempt IS dep~
endent on, among other thmgs.
the moon's positIOn relatIve to
the launch site
I
Following.. ·
Universities
Demonstrations
Shut
UAR'
. They wlll eo Into effect I med.
lately before the foreli'D exc aoge
mark.et, closed since last W nes-
day. reopens Monday.
I he reopenlDg, announced last
nigbt as a gesture of confidenc by
the Fmance MInistry, affects aU
finnncial markets except thc se lion
handling forward dealings. '
I he other measures will be out-
Imed on Tuesday at the lalest b)
Prime Minister Maurice Couve de
M urville hopes to reverse the mas~
SIve outflow of francs whIch has
cost France about half Its eold and
hard currency reserves III SIX mon-
ths of speculatIOn
we Import from France
"In tillS way AfghanIstan would
probably gam from a franc deval~
uatlon rather than losc', he said
. On the monetary measure
taken by tbe Federal Repubhc 01
,German Zabuh said Aighamstan
must contact the government of the
West Germany and diSCUSS t~ new
tax leVIed on theIr exports
Afghanistan purchases a con-
SIderable amount, consldermg the
lotal economic actiVitIes In the co-
untry, much of whIch IS paid for
With FRG credit As thIS cred't has
been preVIOusly agreed Af~OIs­
tan Will lose If It makes purchas~s
With It WIth ncw rates, he saId
DA NANG, South Vietnam, Nov q About 54 North VIetnamese and
25, (ReUleF) -A 4"mlle---<:ham of V'et Cone have been killed so far
Amencan marines around almost~10 bllter 1ast dItch fighting as mar-
1200 North Vietnamese 1roops and mes moved forward slowJy
Viet Cong guernllas yesterday pre~ Soutb VIetnamese and U,S troops
pared for the final squeeze I, have also captured J>l pnsoners-
The 5,000 mannes standmg only three of whom have been claSSIfied
a few yards apart are surroundmg as members of l..he VIet (;ong lOfra~
lhe North VIetnamese In dense Jun- structure
gle and nce paddy land only 20 The operatIOns approaches 1Is
rmles south of thiS ,bIg northern ml- critical phas; today when the guer-
htary city. a US. mJlitary spok~ nllas-cut off from supplIes for
esman satd yesterday five days-may try to break through
As the noose tightens the ma- the cordon or surrendeI;', a spokes-
nnes, aided by 2,000 South VIet- man said
namese alld a smaller number of He addce that there were mdlca-
Soulh Korean troops., hope to weed tlons that the estimated two batlal-
aU( the- North VIetnamese and me- IOns of North Vietnamese rna) be
mbers of the guernlla ~ommUOIsl massmg m the cordon's centre
Infrastructure, such as recruiters m~ Mannes yesterday trudged throll-
structors and tax collectors gh a perslste-nt dflzzlc probmg th~
The spokesman saId It waS South ground with forked steel SlIcks for
Vietnamese troops who had handl- tunnels and bunk.ers
cd the evacuaUon of a 2,350 Villa- The spok.esman said the opera~
gers from the area to a refugee lIon could be descnbed as an expe-
camp h_
________________________ r,ment w Ich may set a pattern for
future manoeuvres of the same kind
CAlRO. Nov 25, (AFP)-
UAR's fIve universitIes and all
,ts other hIgher education colle-
ges were closed yesterday unltl
further notice, follOWing student
demonstratIOns In AlexandrIa
Saturday an offiCial communique
announced Sunday.
The communIque said that the
Alexandria students had occupied
the Polytechnic Institute there
The nation-wide closure had be-
en ordered so as to avoid the risk
of clashes and to prevent discord
and confUSIOn, it added.
Pohce had Intervened to re-
store order In Alexandria
Reports from Alexandria saId
seven people were injured In
the distu~bances there The stu·
dents there were protestmg In-
c1dents last week 1n Mansoura,
where four people were kIlled
and many inJured In demonstra~
hons On Thursday
The students were saId to be
demonstratmg their dIscontent
WIth a recent educahonal refo~
rro restrIctmg entry to uOlversi-
ties and final year classes 10 se~
condary schools
Reports from Mansoura sugge-
sted that former local offiCials of
the soclahst unIOn who resented
having lost the.r posts had lamed
the demonstrations there
U.S. Begins Preparation For
Flight Around The Moon
CAP": KENNEDY. No,· 25.
(Reuter) -PreparatIOns for what
IS expect~d to be man s first ni-
ght around the mOOn next month
contInueo to progress smootnly
space offiCials said Sunday
While astronauts Frank 'Borm-
an J ames Lovell and Wilham
Anders continued their stringent
training programme, final checks
for leaks m the propulSIOn syst-
ems of the gIant Saturn 5 rocket
that wl1l send them hurthng to-
wards the mo~n next December
21. were bemg completed this
weekend !lflor to a start on loa~
dmg the h,ghly vlOlaltle fuels
Earher tms week a spaCe flt-
ght readtne~s test, a managem-
ent flight readiness rev'ew. and
a launch s,mulatlOn test by fh,
ght controners. were successfully
carried out
The final second·py-second co-
untdown lS expected to begm on
December 7 or 9
The Saturn 5 ·engines. WIth a
combmed thrust of nme im1lion
pounds, (about' four miIlion kgs)
will lilt the 3,000-ton rocket and
Apollo spacecraft·which together
I'
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Frarree Urged To Save Frarre By Austerity
Banke M~lle President Says:
Afghan Banks Must IRespond
Rapidly To Mone~ry Crises'"
."
KABUL. Nov 25. (Bakhlar)-
"The extep.t of the effect of the m~
ternahcnal monetary CTlSlS on At·
ghamstan Will depend on the speed
Afghan banks can respond to it,
that IS III their ability to change
reserves and transactions from one
currency to another", said Abdul
Majid Zabuh. preSident of the Bo-
ard of DI[l"Ctors of the Banke Me-
Ihe.
He was commenting on unceruun
SituatIOn of the franc The present
CrlS1S, he said IS part of the con-
unous International monetary CriSIS
Since 1967
"In casc the franc IS not secured
from trouble It IS qUite pOSSible a
sterlmg cnslS may recur and the
panty of the mark and dollar may
change as wen", he said
"The future of the mternatlonal
monetary system's health depends
on underslandJllg between the Eu-
ropean countnes and the United
States In order to avert successive
cnses far reaching coordinated l1)e~
aSUies are nccessary", he said
Coming bad: to the effect of a
pOSSible devaluahon of the franc on
the AfghanI, Zabuli said most of the
cODntry's transactIOns were carried
out In dollars or SWiSS francs, sa
that a franc devaluahon would not
have had a profcund effect on the
panty of Afghani and trade,
"AfghaDlstan only exports karakul
to the franc area whIch goes to
France indIrectly from London On
the other hand we Owe France and
PARIS, Wov. 25, (Reuter).-'-Pre-
Sldem oe Gaulle urged Frenchmen
Jast night to rally to a programme
or austerity behmd a protective
wall of currency exchange controls
10 fhe fight to save Ihe franc
But he spOke In such general te-
rms of the measures the goverhment
IS stili working out that fioanclal ex-
perts here prelcrred to reserve judg-
ment on wtiether he would Win the
. gtl.mble he took hy refusmg devalu-
ahon.
rhe details ?f the excbange con.
trois, which soOle commentators say
may amount to a dJs£'ulsed partial
aevaluation. WI!J be published In
today's offiCIal Journal
Work IS expected to start next
sprmg On the olympIC village de·
SIgned to accommodate about
2.000 competitors and officials
A commJttee offiCIal saId lea~
dmg competitors from the Olym-
piC nations would be InVited to
compete m the pre-olympICS, wh·
lch were expected to Include .roo-
st ,f not all the events scheduled
for the 1972 games
The opemng ceremony' for both
the pre-olymmcs and the 1972
games w111 be held m a new oute
door speed skatmg r10k WhICh
Mil have a seatmg caoaclty of
50.000 Construction of the nnk
and an mdoor Ice arena, where
the clos1Og ceremOOies will be
staged. WIll begin m Api'll next
year The Indoor arena has sea~
tmg for 12.000 ,spectators
,
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ing them tbat Islam urged the can.
quest of matter not flight from It.
UOlty against Impenahsm was also
part of their teaching.
rhe Sayed's travels outs,de Af.
gh;t.JSlan oegan m 1850 with a ph.
gnmage to Mecca where he met
other Moslem leaders wIth whom
he laId the foundaUons of a society
to adapt JsJam to tge rapIdly chan-
glOg world
~or two years, 1861-1863. be wor-
ked on a programme tor the deve~
lopment ot Afghanistan for Amu
DoS! Mohammad Khan but los' his
position c::: counsellor when Sher
All Khan replaCed rns father as
Am1f
Jamaluddm then went to Jndli:i,
Egypt, Turkey, Iran, RUSSIa, Fran-
ce and England One of the lea-
ders of the movement SUms up the
reactIOns by the rulers In these co~
UnlTles to tbe Sayed's thoughts He
said
You have nothmg but complamts
and cnUclsms of my government
LIke a dove you are cooing all the
time
It was In Pans that he started
pubhshmg a paper, III ArabiC, cailed
Urwatul Wusqa ThiS gave him wo-
rld fame m lIterary and political
Circles With his articles on religion
a nd POlitiCS
A prohhc wnler Jamaluddin 15
best known for a 1reaUse titled "In
Reply To The NaturalISts" whJch
was first published In 1879 m Urdu,
one 01 the many lan8l'ages he had
mastered A French translation of
the book appeared Ul 1882
In thIS treatise the Sayed offered
arguments against Darwin'S theory
ot evolution.
The Sayed hved hIS last years .in
Istanbul, never stoppmg hiS fiery
(Continued on page 4)
Japan Plans Pre-Olympic
Dress Rehearsal For 1971
TOKYO. Nov 25, (Reuier).-
Japan's northern cIty of Sappo-
ro WIll stage a full dress rehear-
sal for the 1972 wmter olympICS
w,th a pre·OlympIC games early
m 1971
The ~rganlsatlOn committee for
the 1972 olympICS to be held m
the capItal of Japan's northern
,sland of NokkalO. said yesterday
VIrtually all olympIC fac,ht,,,.
should be completed by the end
of 1970
Present plans were for a pre..
olymp,c games to be held m Feb-
rua.,. 1971. the comm,ttee sa,d
The next wmter OlympICS nave
been set for February 3. 1972.
ConstructIOn work has already
begun on faClhtles for the ghmes
and by the t,me the olympICS op-
en Japan Will have spent an
eshmated $22 5 rmlhon
..1
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New Stamp To
Commemorate
Balkh Mystit
FOR SHEER
,. '.DELIGffiV"
.--,
VOl.;. VII, NO. 204
UAR PLANS WEEK,_
HO,N'QU'RIN'G FA·ME·D
~FGHAN REFORMER
Jamaluddin was born 1839 near
Jalalabad and died tn Istanbul In
1897 He 's now burried tn a marble
columned tomb on the Kabul Un,-
verslty campus, HIs rcmoms were
brought from Istanbul 'n 1944 '0
Kabul.
Jamaluddm partiCipated 1n a mo~
vement In Arab countncs, Persia
and Turkey which caUed lor dual
reform a pUTlficatlon of relIgIOUS
beliefs and practice through an ex-
tensIOn and modernIsation of edu~
catIOn
They also Wished to raise tbe peo~
ple's standard of hVing by persuad-
8y A Stair Writer
The United Arab Republic WIll SOOn observe a week in honour of
SaYed Jam~luddin Afghani, the 19th century Afghan reform leader
from Asadabad, Kunar.
Giving the news AI Abram said the week will be observed by
VdriOUS UAR Institutions in cooperation with the Afghan embassY In
Cairo and the Ministry of Infljrmation and Culture here'
DU~lng the week vanous scholars will speak on the' life, thought
snd p1)llosophy of the Sayed An exhibition about him, his time and
his country will be held and his works WIll be reprodu~ed sources in
the Afghan embassy in Cairo believe
KABUL, Nov. 25 -The Com·
qlUDlcations M IDlslry has started
puttmg out a new series of
speCIal stamps commernoratin.i' Af-
ghan scholars and thJnkers of past
The first Qf these 1S a AI. 4 tr,cu-
lour number honouTing Maulana
lalaludtn Balkhi. (1207-1273) also
known as Roml
Last year AfghanIStan marke<l the
694th aDnIVer~l) of the death of
tbe great mysUc from Ballch.
Maulana, born In Balkh. left Af-
gbaOlstan for a pilgrhnage to Mec~
ca tn 123 J. He then settled tn Ken-
la, Turkey, where he wrote the gre-
atest Masnavi ever written.
The 26,000 couplet Mas,..vl, as
Maulana says "J.s a Koran.. m Pah~
lev, (old dan) language".
Yet Maulana left maoy tbmgs
unsaid as a challenge to the thin-
kers A poet has said of the Mas-
navi
Its interpretatIOns have no end,
II could wel{:h 180 seers
The commemoratIve stamps are
nOW en sale at the central post of-
fice m Kabul Collectors seekmg
first day covers can have their
envelopes stamped tomOrrow
JalaluddlO Balkhl was a p:lnth.
lest He believed the world 10 be
the bemg of God and the man's soul
an emanatlcn from the dlvtne soul.
contmually searchm~ for ItS sour::e
He abhered ratIOnalism RatJonl1-
IIsls he said "have wooden fe,,",t',
A foot of wood has no charn
A head of II small statute and a piece ot bas relief were confiscated at Kahul airport during
the laSt two dll"- The visitOrs who wanted to take out these prohibited Items are Jean Berrin,gman
and Ova Johnsen said airport ellStoms oMeers,Thcy bought the items On the 1I1lII'keL Investlga.
tlons are being conducted as to how 8Ueh times find their way on the market
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Olllce,PersonneJ
Economy,'
Emb8S8Y 8 a.m. 4:30
(INFA)
Mo~y through Thnrsday
",
Indian
American
Followmg the talks by the two
mmislllrs here it was said that
the FRG will contmue to provide
advisors and technical assistance
for development 01 communica-
tions'
p.m
WANTED
Farsi / English speaking secre-
tary. Shorthand and typing req,
ulred. Apply
or Sunday
-...,....---._--- ---
,(Contmued from page 2)
ty Surplus power elsewhere mu-
st first meet their needs, before
new power stations are set up ff)'t
regional self sufficiency. It is
clear that the promised Zonal gr-
lds alone can fill the present
gaps and St111 leave some margin
for conttnumg Aevelopment to be
accelerated by more generatmg
fennent of Ideas and to InVite a
stations latE!r
Steel consumlOg mdustnes Sim-
Ilarly must take precedence over
steel making Ind,gemsatlon does
not open a door to thIS magIC
world' if not done carefully, the
Illusory show mIght only consu-
me lime and money. Amongst the
s1tes chosen tentatively pn econo-
mIc consIderatIOns. the ones that
have good buildlDg fnaterials and
good sotl to found on. must get
preference
Available Infrastructure fac,-
hties count for firm cost estima-
tes and qUick completion Serv,-
ces like transportation, water and
power have no doubt to get pre-
cedence for attractmg mdustrles
and so help their dispersal, but
that must only follow posslbijj-
ties of development firmly esta-
blished on Investigations in dep-
th. When all other things are eq-
ual. comparative freedom from
mdustrlal strife and political tu-
rb\J1ence should be the decici,.,!!
factor in resolvmg competing Cl-
aims
In the past, e'lCercises on the
chwn of repercusslobs and inter-
d~pendence stoPJll:d abruptly wh-
en it was !n,conyenient' too go fu·
r~r. 'l'he study cease' to be the
!oCie1,1t1fic enquiry that leads to
truth.
, ,
12: oo..-a.m 4: 30 p.m
9: 00 a.m 4: 30 p.m
THURSDAY 9: 80 a.m 4: 30 p.m
American Plane
Crashes In N.V.
SAIGON, Nov, 24, (AFP).-An
unarmed American reconnaissance
pIa1ie cras!lej! in North .Vietnam
Saturday, a U:S. m1l1tary spokesman
announced ~ -today.
He ..Id a' letidt. aod rescue party
has -b6!ii orll8nisOd. by escort air-
craft and other planes.
lbe spokesman said he has no
other information on the IOCldeb.t
and could 'not state t whether· the
pltllle hacfbeen shnt GOwn bY,.I"oJIII
V.iet!ilim~(.or had orllshOd ~oW'
Ing ,ab ·tvei..e faUtlre. . ". "
Site' of the crash has nnt been
repor1ed.
This was tbe first (manned) Am-
erican plane lost over North Viet.
nam 'since November I when the
total bombIng halt went in to force
The U,S, command bas on seve~
ral OccaSions smce thai date stated
that a number of mcidents have
brollen out 10 tbe .Demilitarised'
Zone due to enemy Inltiabves and
thot several reconnaissance aIrcraft
have been under the fire of beavy
North Vietnamese m~chine /luns
in the northem"paft of Ibe DMZ.
But no air<:~n has l!ej!n shot
down In the zone· so far.,
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.RIO DE JANEfRO. Nov 24.
(AFP) -The bodies of three mem-
bers of '3 peace mISsion to the At-
roan Indians were today sp.otted by
an aneralt flyiQg over Atroan terri-
tory. Indieatmg the probable masS-
acre of the mlsslon--l0 men, tWo
women by the Amazon IndIan tribe
The mission. headed by a prJes~
father JOBO Calleri, was to have
made cont..t WIth the Indians be-
fore the arrival of engmeenoB wor-
Iiers who were to bUIld a hiehway
throU//h the" terrttory
World Briefs
KAMPALA. Uganda. Nov 24.
(AFP) -lbe Ilfth African regtonal
confetence of the FOOd and Agri.
. cultural OrRanIsatlon, meeting here.
has egreed that the FAO's regional
office should not be moved from
Accra to Ado,tis Ababa but should
be strengthened and Q1ade more
responsible.
The deciSIon came 10 resoIut1ons
on FAO reorgaolsallon polley 10
Africa which were approved last
n,ght.
i,
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Protests Greet-
New British
Econ. Squeeze
LONDON. Nov 24. (AFP)-A
houseWife threw a paperweight tb~
rough the Window of the Bnttsh
Premier s London residence last
night glvmg the wave or protest
agamst the government's new aus-
tenty measures a rrt or unofficial
Inauguration .
11 i's.. tikely '0 be followed by a
, m..Ung of hundreds of anery plnt-
pulling pub owners and a Vicious
round of attacks on the government I
In pattlatne1fL .".. r J • p'
.- Shops. will. stoelt:s ' piled high lor
chrIstmas, are expectmg bumper
trade at the cld prices untd they
a,re for~d to buy at the new pnce
level
But, reSignation is the dommant
feeltng among britons today as they
reflect on a successicm of price ID~
creases Which. just a year ago, had
ap~ared 10 culmUlM.e In devalua-
tion.
• I ~
Book
..·AT YOU~ SERVia
•
.'
~ II ,
INow Y9U can give the '~., .
r ~ ~l:"n~j~ ~'1 .
.p.n~ ballp,oints, !pft~pa.,h~
. '
in, tl,is', ,I~ini~ gold.... box~
HClmi.cixadah Store .Sha'" ·Hau·
Mattin Store Jade Willayot
•
Kudansha
Best servkle aM car_,nt
rates.
Pacldn~.Movlaa'. FwifU'o
~. CDBtoID801~ aDI
lnsurID~ your poD It1 air
or lantl or sea t9 IUl7 )lIIri
of tile worl"
Tel: 21128
Cable: ~PACK
P.O.B. 568
(( onlmued from paQe 31
Ghatnl and Heral and shf)wlI'~ all
<fospects of hfe 10 Afghanistan from
bazaar school, farming ami clller-
tammenl. to festIve even's at th~
Jashne lsteqlal are mcluded In the
pubhcatTOn
, ~ for the CIty of Kabul 11~f'lf the
book spares ten paii'es "hnwl"',j;; as-
peets of clty life from mterestthg
angles These photograph'; wT11 1m·
press Japanese readers w,'h an Im-
pressIOn of the abunda.1ClJ of pno~
logeOic subjects In thiS country
As an Introductory bonk, It C'('n-
tams modern and ancien- maps of
AfghsOistan, a chronolo~lc:'1 ltSI.
and a bTlef history of thlS co~.­
At a reasonable pnCe rY3600 or US
$1 00, and pubhshed by One of the
most popular pubhshers In Japan
"Kodansha", It IS qUite certain lhat
the book Will satisfy Jap;t.ncse rea-
ders who are highly crll1l.':.lil and who
never (811 to select a bool~ (,u",h as
Ihe prefsent book ·'Afghiilllstan".
nch 10 ,"formatIon. With a scholarly
touch
te~tnres:
12 C -1 C
MF 38F
II C 3 C
52 F 37 F
17 C 1 C
63F 34F
14 C 1 C
57 F 34 F
9 C -3 C
48F ZSF
11 C 6 C
52F 43F
10 C 5 C
SOF 41F
.7 C -6 C
44 F 21 F
Weather
No Devaluation
Rukhshana
PAGE 4
BamJan
Bagblan
(C011tlnued from pape J)
I mtend to IOtrQduc~ my new songs
In Pashto and Dan dunng these
l:oncerts"
Asked about her lavnunte ~mgcr
she saId. Ustad Sarliban.2" "He IS
the only raga slOe-er of the country
and IS now In poor health He nceds
urgent help of the government ,
hope he will get we~1 V(!I ~ soon
Everyone IS 10 debt h. hun ror hIS
<"lTc:rts to Improve Aruhan mUSh.:
and for the pleasure they have de-
rived from ltstenmg to him
"1 inVited Nawak, NR ..Im and Na~
heed to take part' ID my COflCt"rt toe-
cause they were free and the> are
good, among the best vocalist we
have J like their vo.:es, although 1
am unhappy about MISS Naht'ed
since she IS not UltCtC'\Tql m her
"rngmg career", she s:JH1
Mazare Sharif
Gha:ml
(( ol/Clflut'd from page I)
supp.... rllng International creUlh. v. 0-
uld be as wron£ as Ihe mrasures
laken b} Bntaln a year ago
rhe tlme had come, he sc,ld Jor
~t general readjustment uf w.Jrld
LUffelll:\es In relatIon to eold
London finanCIal Clrcles w~rt' as-
tounded at Ihe French decl~.Hln Il,lt
tu dl~vBlue the franc A fom,..r go-
\eroor of Ihe Bank of Enel.llld (,;ud
Ihat he was dumbfounded He t'x·
pressed anxiety-shared In the I.lly
<t\ a whole-aboul what wOl,ld hap~.
pen when thf> market~ reop"nl'd un
\1unda~' •
London bankers beheverl lPl.It
..,peculatHln on the Wesl (jelman
mark would Inlrcas(> and tl)al Ihere
\\ ould now be a rral dan~er In the
rwund ::.terlJng Clnd even to the .101-
lar General de Gaulle, d......1S>lon
was regarded as d dan~cr('lus poh~
tllal gamble
Observers were asking whethe" or
not lh1s was a final attempt to tGrcc
the Bonn govemtment to rt!value
fhe mark But some speclallst" th-
ought that the present staLe of the
French economy did not necessItatE'
,I devaluallon of the franc
They recalled that m thiS week s
struggle great Brttam aDd the UIlI~
ted States found themselves on'
France s SIde III urgln£ West Ger-
man to revalue theIT currenc~
Herat
Skies In the northern, northea-
stern, ru.rCbwestern. southwest-
ern and central ~ons wjJJ be
cloudy and the o~ parts of
the country Is .crear, Yesterday
the warmesta~~ J.lelabad,
Farah and~ wUh a high
of Z3 C, 73,5 F. D.e,eoIiIest U'elIlI
were LaI, North Salang and FaI·
..bad with a low of - 9 C, 15,5
F. Tocfay's temperature In Kabul
at 10:30 un, wos , C, 44 F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabn! .at
5 knots
Yesterday's
Kabul
Kunduz
. \ .. I ' ,_I .'. 1'''' ,
, .,,,.:+H.E,~U~,#~ES \ " NO~~MJ3E;~ 2~~:1~_~6~,.. "
-N-~-u-r~e-,-~--T-a~-'-B-~-~~------'~~:~'~-:~~~'~~:~staf~lf~'~I:-~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~; ~. I,~~~~':'"
ROME
F,ONTov. ,12ft,.:a(R'elu,itaer)n.TF",,' Wodpoctpr~'sePniel\,CJ'bma;. 't""'a'!i~y""tn'$,nIS\&'" ' n;:t;e~Edu' tiOI"Eal\V'"3Rt"eeted<.::'... .' -". .':".'. ',. '~~.For·.:~,:J·~· l •. ·."!:--"""·.• '.".~·.., I . 'I" .. · t h
,( , ,~ . UUD N41arly' a' moli~ ·o~·student· Wi- . By A, Swr 'Wrltel'" .meti~of the--r<lS~ ce ,,,ml!!.ry a~J
rrential rams-and red tape-are Emilio Colombo to parhamen' laSf rest ended' In. Kab'" this week ,"'., .. '. " just .Aubmltted:,_a dra(t IIct for ib.e
" .." .... YO.~, l'Iov. :vj, tOPA)'" d" f th . bl t hi h nturning the Itahan autumn mto a. Sep~ber. -lUIlerican r.es,aent-e.ecd ~l' with the House reP;'al of the dec· the .~duJ:atlon'I~W'be rejected in stu y..o .e"cJ! ne, w. ~ 1
mghtmare of floods and landsli· The report sa,d that only 33 per cnara M, "'xon nas launcned a ree law on educaUoii"a1Id ~t,be unl· view.o1 articles' 11 and '47.1 ' turn will.go, tol the p~\{!!l)l~I?~ so
des. ceot 01 the money alloca',<1_ lor hatlonwiae searcn which ."~ calls verslties coDatltutlon w~ch.beca· The t~-~·.~~s deal.. ~ft!' po. the ,~0~~'coriSI9~r/ld~o/~~~~mon.
TWice m the last two Ye<lrs. Ilood delences has been Spellt. - ..., me law b" legislative decrees l'n IItl-,L\atitl eif,and atlons stra'tlOnslllega1. . ,.'.,.\J,,1(,/ ,
··u.npreceat:ntea. In Its Iscope" l()r J ~ M ~1 \. •
qlllCt. rust,c nverS that bave tu- It also notes 'hat on ·avetuge one talented peop1e to lUI 'some 2 OW September when the parliament wlUch ·lIle,,.the' dblnaiJi of Politl- .;. F" ;"'D'J>; .,1:
rned mto roaring torrents, brmg- ·and·a·hall years elapse l>etween ~. Jus ' was in recess.' , c.!l' ...• ...•-,'.4l.,W, 8nd.. .law on gath. .The. resignatIOn 0.. uS~'Aj{~u,
h h t i f JO..- }n a<1Jnimstratiop·· ne re- d ~ "4U-~:..- - ' t Pri 'Ii i te Dr u, dIng deat and destruction I e ,me an tern a expendilUrc is veale<! :'aturday. ' 'AIl llecree laws passed uring e,.hIP a'assoclations the cOm. y, me "...n s r. . ~I., " a.
Alter floods 'hat ravaged F1or- approved by parliament and the the parliament's' receSs during ':Ill..t..~", 1I ;~) ,', • .' ". Popal as educatton'~r-. ,s
ence and Its art treasures in Nov- time that building contrac'S are Ph~ :n:':~:ln~U~~~~~_~hll10fflOll: elections or ~hen the Ho~ is liM'ter' .'I!.e~n;tjng on the~. also' lISSO~ated wlib .~e~ts
ember 1966, parliament said ne· awarded Actual work olten starts .. ....,. n dissolved must ·be. submitted mlttee·."~elIaation·the Ho- of the p81't.lfeeks." Iil:~~.oe~~lng
ver again and set aside a huge much later uug tne pos"', 't'4!XOl'l '.sald "the within one month after parlla- use,\'ilecId'6;l' . ,that the university the ~lllnat~,n, ~~wev.er",.'~rn!,
emergency funds of 200 million S,mllar delays are reporled m 10CUSly public atte!nhon quite na· ment convenes. ,I . . alSo!J&lh"~s ~. proVisions of tbe Minister E,te~a.,dl praIsed. ~be.ser.
Lire (about 33 millton sterhng) ra,lways. port. school and ho'p"al ~~~slcab:~e~n~:'.~ named to the A statement iSllued by the Hou- san1e 'iialUre,'and i-e~aled both vices Vfhich :pr.. POP~~~"reh4-
to Iemlorce Italy's flood defen- projects but the greatest <lel.vs are Ii se to this effect reads: "As the ed. 'IlIWS,.l ~fJ' ered dl\riJ.1g. the last '?' r.~'lffl~fu
ces In flood delence pro)octa. owever, he added, "the tone ucatlon law and the univeraitles '.""'.• ,,\~ . , developIng of edueabor!.~'iil ~t1te
B d t t k I Th S dl'scl h k d . and JOe spira of all admlnlslra. . ( . I T~ H" 11 'f I' \ un- ",' J , ,ut lsas er s rue agam. a m~ J osure as spar e Wl- t d canst tUhon, promu gated by leg- DEl" ouse's ca or norma 18a- co ""..7. ~", • " ~·l(';-! ~
031 exactly two years later F10- despread protest m Itahan news- ton ependS also on the quality isUttive decrees, ,nclulle articles tiori' br, sI~uation by the students Among the ,dlst/ngUlslied:<~{s,l'
rdwAlers s"E!pt through Valle papers which pm much Of the bl- of other policy-making positions which irrelevant to these laws, and for their returning to the cj. tors of tlie wet!.1.< was West·o;>e~-
;vlosso and several towns m the ar.ne lor the 1I00ds on' burenucr- 'nJ the various departments''' the Woh!si Jirgah rejects them. assrooms from the streets was'in man Comm~ul1catl,<!ns Mlm~er
Alpme footh,lls nOrth of Turin. acy h ohn l!;hrltchman, who will be "Herewith all college and scho- acc01:dance with llrtlcle 32 of the Werner DoUmger w~o spe~t ,.flt
,eavmg many people dend and In Its offic,al report on the latest t e preSident-elect counsel, is in 018 students, teacliers and univer- Constitution. ur days hen: at the l~vitatlOn of
(rlpphng Italy's wool and textile 1I00ds near Tunn, the governm- Cover-all chatge of the talent se- sity facully members, are u1'lled The attlcle provides that dem- Comm!mlcstlOns Mlmster IEng.
Industry ent sa'd they were caused by ar~. He told newsmen ibe 2000 to refrain from demonstrations onstratioDa and bQIlI.Ing of gathe. Azim Geran
Automatically. Italians asked heavy rams whIch amountcd, in 10 • mclude aorne 300 requiring on thIS account In the future, alld ~gs' for realillation . of specific \
what happened to all the money only twa-days. to 30 per cent of ~nate confirmation and /lOme attend to their duties, and stud- purpose" afld demands shall take
set aSide for dvkes. land' recla- the annual average rainfall. ,200 scheduled p09itlona tar jobs lea." pial:!! In a~.ce.. with the sti"
mahan and dramage projects? Landslides pIled up earth on rio ~~~de the civil selvice merit sy. ·The Wolesl Jil'llah acted on pilla.\fOJIs ~ tl\e' law.
Th, answer lies 10 a budRet re- vel' beds. hmdermg the flow of R the, rec<J!tlIDenda'\ion of the Hou- - .~~ ~w\~ (liatberlngs ~~ ,liB-
the waters whIch In turn burst e,veahn/l' that letters Iillve Ie s COIiimI~ on Legislative s08/i"OIls' nas n.ot been promtllg.
their banks !;leen sent to Reptlbllean Party Ie· d Le I 'h "" Th'
The gove~nment blames nature aders across the nation asJ(lng for an ,a airs:whic proposed a~;rl!!t." e t~slation ?el;!art;
but It I . b I the names of qUaUfl'ed 'candida-' '" I ., '"
that mao~:ncou7j~~::e:':ened~~: tes, ~,mald Zlelger, Press spok- NIXON ON OFFICE OF ,~..RE,sm~.jCY
and can be done by men esmarl for the PrelSideitt-<>lect, . ', .~
"The nature of the Itahan ter- ~ald an attempt.·Will be made to (C01Il;nued" from page 2)' No OIll!--w.ho has been close to
, a, n cannot be changed, nor can reac'l beyont;l the parfy slructu- abroad are amo!la tl\e mOst com· the ~dencv_ would -app~
be the errors and negligence of Ie to fmd the quiUified"<PebP!f. 1l1ex and dilllcult ever fil!ed. 1~tb',Ol' indfiferebtb"
centuries be repaired m a short re~ardless of party liftUJatJbn:'tte The judgments of history can or· \\;ltli'ci'Jt ..;;:: m-nfound~I'o"(
tIme " I St fT' s,ald..the emphasis ~~'l be on cr- be to h h b .. ~ .,.-
. ~a ampa aUrin Wrl' wu S W no onour greater t an t e aw~~. responslbilitv tHose
tes eahvlty and youth. There will be peacemaker. It Is this honour- powers carry 'It.
'But \\ e cannot be latahslte no speCIal effort to fill a "quota" ,hIS destiny-that reckons Ame- History Will be made in these
"nd acceot that autumn always of Jobs WIth negroes or members nca. the chance to lead the world years just ahead-history that
brmgs death and ruin" d~dother mmority groulls. he ad- at last out of the turmoil and can change the world for genera-
onto that plateau of peace man tlOns to come. ~o let us seize the
bas dreamed of smce the dawn moment and accept tbe challen-
of time This IS our summons to ge---.;not as a burden and not In
greatness lear-but in the full confidence
Surely one of a president's gr' tbat no people has ever had such
eatest resources is the moral 8U- reseurces to meet, its challenge
thonty of h,s office It's time we Ours is the chance to see the
restored that authority-and time Amencan dream fulfilled at last
we used it onCe again, to Its ful- 10 the destiny of man. This IS
lest potent,al-to rally the peo· the role that history offers. thIS
pIe, to d.fme those imperatives is the hope that summons us. this
which are the cement of a ciVll- IS our generatIOn's call to gre-
ised society. to point the ways In atness as a nalton, thlS, today.
•whIch the energies of the people 's America's opportunity
ran be enhsted to serve the Id-
eals of the people
What has to be done. has to
be done by preSIdent and peo-
ple together or I t won't be ..done
at all .
Kandpbp.
ARIANA CINEMA:
~ t 2. 4i, 7 and 9 p.m. B.uwan
colour CUlemascop< film S'lpRY
OF the 'bar.
----
, PARK CINEMA:
At 2 4f. 7 and 9 p'.m Iran,an
colour film ANGRY FlAMES.
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